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/ll.Je, the graduating class of 1946, wish to dedicate 
this edition of the "Rohian" to all the students and 
faculty members who so willingly cooperated in making 
possible this publication, to the merchants of Virginia 
who purchased advertising space, and to the patriotic 
citizens of the city who supported the class in the Scrap 
Paper Drives, conducted to raise funds for the various 
senior projects. To all of them we express our gratitude. 



~nqeJ fime, companion of the wind, has passed 
and left uJislightly bewildered that these years could have flown 
so swiftly; years when we were comrades - laughing, loving, 
and learning together. 

When graduation is over and high school days are of the 
past, a great part of our reminiscences will be of our classes, of 
humorous incidents, of those tense basketball games, of our 
get-togethers in the candy-kitchens, and of the fun it was just 
being part of a group of broad-minded, enthusiastic, happy-go
lucky, straight-forward students. For some there will be such 
distinct occasions to recall as being elected a class officer or a 
member of an important committee, becoming a member of an 
interscholastic football or basketball squad, or receiving high 
honors in scholarship. 

A factor which we probably do not appreciate until much 
later in life is that during our school days the fact of greatest 
importance is that we are a part of a dynamic group, composed 
of members from all over the United States and the world, who 
are securing an education, which is the very basis of all intel
ligent progress-for what is education if not the milestone of 

progress? 
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In a recent nation-wide survey conducted by the In titute of 
Public Opinion there was a question asking of high school pupils 
their ultimate aim in life. Forty-four percent of the student replied 
that it was to live a simple but secure and happy life. Onl} four 
percent checked the statement, "to make a lot of money". To reach 
the top in orne field of work was the ambition of twenty percent; to 
be prominent and respected members of a community, fifteen per
cent; and to serve ociety and improve the welfare of their fellowmen, 
ten percent. 

The majority signified the virtuous desires of all people "to live 
a imple but secure and happy life". There may be many who do 
not ub cribe to the "simple life", but to live a secure and happy life 
is a fundamental urge of all human being . 

In the preamble of the Constitution of the United ations' 
Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization, there is a state
ment which says that wars originate in the minds of men and, likewise, 
there must peace al o originate and be nurtured. Therein i a chal
lenge to you as the young citizens who must mold world friendships, 
likewise to us who can give you a few short year of encouragement. 
But with that charge, I cannot give you, a Seniors, a better wish 
than that expres ed by your own contemporaries--the ultimate aim JS 

to have a simple, but secure and happy life in a peaceful world. 

G. A. Skustad 
Superintendent 
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Miss J,.,.a Ftl•. dtan of sl•dt•ts. 
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oll1u lnnr .\lobtrt, art • ~UiJJ Cu,.t.>ar Wtuld, library. .\11/s TlurnJa Smith, shorthand and p~uona/ t-:;panc; AluJ 
\ora l'tttnun ho,u ttonomuJ; .llr U. C:arl Forrtn, typr

tcrlltnr; o\lu1 \!ary Hollty, homt nonomio: J!iu .4rnn Wtst, 
l')'ptwratanc, bool·kuprnr. 

PAvrual }.'duration· Top row-Jfiu Joan Turnquist, Mr . L. C. Hurst . Mus Dorothy Brooks. 
Rollom row- \fr. William .\tonal , Mr . L. L. M•rhtls, Mr. Warrtn Sims. 

Indu strial Art s: llfr. Htrma" Wir/a10d , wtldi"l: Mr . Lloyd Castlt, pri10ll•1 : Mr . C. 0. Smith , 
mar hint shops: .Hr. l'><lor /or ftnS010, tltctririty; Mr. Charlo Flau , drafti"l• Mr . jolt" 
.\fataln, autu mt,hanio. 

For que tions on anv of the 
:\Iu es there is the mod~rn , well
. tocked . choollibrary, with its 9000 
volumes and friendly, gracious 
service . . . Art student are en
gaged in a variety of school pro
jects from poster publicity to tage 
decoration . . . Fla hing fingers 
and shorthand brief forms herald 
the presence of a well-trained mem
ber of the commercial department. 
Swift timing between brain and 
fingers is necessary in those tasking 
time-savers. And ah me, try to 
keep a bookkeeping ledger straight! 
. .. In the field of vocation , girls 
are taught the art of cookery in 
home economic , dietetics, and 
lunchroom management courses, 
and the art of sewing and design 
in clothing needlecraft classes . . . 
"Exercise make healthy bodies"
such might be the motto of the 
physical education instructors, who 
cheerfully think up new types of 
work-outs that make u wi h we 
could oil our mu des. But they 
are also the one who oversee the 
sport that give us uch pleasure. 
~lore power to 'em! .. . The clang 
of machines, clean smell of wood
work, flying sparks of welding, and 
patterns in forging are all a part 
of· the valuable training given in 
the tudy of vocations. Investigat
ing the intricacies of an engine and 
setting up copy on the linotype also 
tnter into the tudies of the shops. 



F~tlirh Drparl'"r~t Mi11 Ana Filk, Mm 1/o Zridltr , 
.\fi11 Strllo Otrr~ . Mi11 /ru Hra/y, Miu Brs. it CrtlbraNJ
J011 

Nouns and verbs, whether in English, Spanish, French, German, 
or Latin, give a student as much trouble in one as in the other. Whether 
struggling with dought} Macbeth or following Caesar through "Gallia 
est omnes divisa-", there is always a hard task ahead, with able guid
ance through the maze ... And there is generally an answer in "Music, 
the universal language." It i for the ambitious musical tyros that the 
excellent vocal and instrumental departments are maintained under a 
faculty of killed musician ... For him who loves to talk there i the 
speech department; and the hound with "a nose for news" can gain 
valuable journalistic experience in writing for and editing the school 
publication . 

. Mu. tu Dt~Jarlmn•t Stand111l - Jlr. 
Lroa Bury, Mr. Hrrbrrt Bvrlrr, Mr. 
f..,tor tt Aohm. ~rattd-Air. fu11on 
Malo•r . Mr. Edwi" Humpal . 
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Mathtmatus Dtpartmnt: Mr. jamts 
Rowbottom, Mr. Oscar Eidt, Mr. Co11-
rad Raps. 

Miu ftra Barrotos, bao/oty, .Mw R•th Ambrou, biolon; Mr. Emil Oman, thtmiatry, 
phvsi(l .. 

With heads full of axiom , theorems, and corollaries, orne expert 
leadership through this fog is certainly necessary. It i not too difficult to 
understand equations or tangents when someone explains them. The mathe
matics courses offered include algebra, plane and solid geometry, higher 
algebra, and trigonometry. And knowing a little about figures and equations 
certainly can aid in defeating Boyle or Charles at hi own game, or figur
ing out some heavy physics problem. But natural science isn't all math; it 
has its lighter side, such a. noticing how odd a fish's brain looks, or what 
would happen if I mix H Cl and - oh, teacher f 

Perhaps we didn't know 
when the Wars of the Roses 
were, or what the difference 
between a city and a town 
was. If so, we soon learned. 
From our fir t taste of his
tory a a ophornore until we 
learned "why people do" in 
sociology or "what govern
ment is" in civics, informa
tion was digested and stored 
in us for future reference. 
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Socoal Scitntt Dtparlmtnl Mr . 0. / . Mcllvtf<1la, Mr . Eantr A11dtrso10, Mill fv/aa 
Orvis , Miu Gtrtrude Simoni . 



A trip to the Mdueioe of the "Ken 
Onl,-., Sbo tbM ia, tM ecbool bMlaa
trial uta putllleDt, ia an embar

ia&' auiarnment for uay ~.Bow-
Yer, your inquirinll' reporter c:ame 

k with a note-filled paper aad a 
ead full of ahop terma that ..,... all 

new to her. 
A peek into the woodw * 

partmeat broupt forth maa,- DeW 
discoveri A row of partly-finlahed 
birch euy~ atood in the room, 

aitinc patiently for tlaeir ftnlaldna 
touehea which iaelade .-..1, boneat-to
aooclneu aprlft@. _ ~om Mo Do Louia u rbiha, Scott Eriekaoll, and w .... ,. 
Autio are leiMliac in tMir ~· 
cl.- in thla p10ject. A ...._. Into 
an lldjoiniaa' room aho1Nd a hap 
carria&'e-like aled. It- tlaat Floyd 
OJ_~vicb Ia ~ to ftDiah tbia 
" on runnen" W... U.. IIDOW 
._,_, but bia cle•••• iuW. tbet 
it will have to tan plaiWoM 1or 
the apriac tba~ IIMt. 

Taldac a trip dowll h8ll a ~. 
,oar frleDd eaatinatJ entend the 
~cUD of ........ ... 
While ........ ~ ... . 

the patient , Alaa~::=~~ eame up and-....-. 
qu.tiona aboet a 88t of • 
dumbella wldcla ia ~ 
While theM pal'tef- q ... daa~ 
were beinc ezplai...... yoar reporter 
t o o k a hurried I o o k &I"'Qftd t h e 
m.:hine-fllled room aDd .., 
0 1 a o n iadustrioaal7 workiDc OD a 
bane-up lamp. Jbn Pattenon OD a 
aandinc maeliine, aDd the :rWt of the 
class on aome "ttU ... " wbieh 11r. 
Smith ealled ...U toola. 

"C. 0." Ia IJI'08d of Ilia boJa -
prouder yet of hia aew airplaae =otal 
top dellk. A.tt.r u.. bata'vWww ..... 
been ahown al.oat e<tfV7 MMI7-8Ded 
drawer, ahe cndoul7 took her ....,.. 
'mid admiriac ( ! ) wbiatlea from tM 
~ wolTeL ~ never aa~ 

ment like tMt oael 

~ ~\A";:) ~·. \"') R \{.e ":l ,.._,~ 

~ I"')U~\--t ~C>Ndel.- 01 the. 

ou\-o\-doo,~ -:.. ~~~~ ·. A cL-oAM.l 

\. o o K o t-- '"'\ ~h t< PI "-) ~ \ e t-..> act.~ s - -

de?et-,)c\~ w h'ic.'-' 'NP."\ the.. 

~;1'-l~ows A\"e. 







CLASS 
OF 
/946 

Tlltst studrRtl ma1lartd u11ior affairs. {R.tatli1tt from lt!t to ritht) Ernot Ltmitux, Lorray"t 
:fbtlto,., Rob"t Kraktr, rioltt Htrnttmaa. and David Wuu. 

Every student anxiou ·ly await the senior ) ear, and nary a Rohian will deny that. 
Symbolic of the past )ear were multitudinous bundles of scrap paper, ferns with softly 
curled hair, brother's or dad's plaid shirts worn with overalls, boys with stocking caps, colored 
~hoe strin~s. and outmoded car , a hurry and scurry to get to that meeting on time, last-minute 
cramming by procrastinators, formulae and theories to be mastered, and the enthu iastic sup
port of sports fans. 

The Class of '46 was conducted through the momentous year by the Executive Committee 
composed of Ernest Lt'mieux, president; David Wiese and Violet Herne maa, vice-presidents; 
Robert Kraker, treasurer; and Lorrayne Abelson , ecretary. .\li - Bes ie Gulbrand on acted 
as adviser to the class, and to her we ,.,-ish to express our sincerest thanks for her perseverance, 
thoughtfulness, understanding, and cooperation, and for the many hours she spent with various 
committees and students in order to make the year a success. 

Miss Btssit CulbranJsoft~ st11ior clll.ls 
advistr. 

At the first class meeting a pledge of $200 was 
made toward the co t of the " Rohian". The money 
was secured by collecting waste paper. Three city
wide pick-ups of wa te paper were carried on, with a 
splendid response from the city each time. The group 
of solicitors who canvas. ed the town for advertisement 
almost doubled the amount of money anticipated from 
that source to defray the expenses of the yearbook. In 
October, the seniors made a record by participating in 
the purchase of VictOr} Stamps and Bond 100 percent. 

With the curtain closing on a happy and busy 
year, the graduates now hopefully face the future with 
alert minds and a zest for both work and play. 



GEORGE AASE-Cood-"at•r· 
rd Ctortt is a familiar Jlt'ku 
o" tht Ja"" j/oor but takt• 
ta,.t out to hnd G sympatlutu 
rar to otJur ptoplt"s troubln. 
Band I, 2, 3; Choir 2; Gloo 
Club 2; Play Production Sta£1 
2, Sta~o :\1ana~u 2. 

REBEC'C \ \AS F. - .4 Spark
pl•r of vivanty, Buky wi?fs 
ma11v hrarts u·1th lur clr.arm
i•r.- ptppy ways. Choorloadu 
3; Pep Council 3: G.A.A. 2, 
3; Ba oball I, 2. 3, Ar< hory I. 
2, 3: S~ball 2, 1: Bowlin~ 
2, 3; \'olloyball I. 2, 3; 
R~reational Sport!< I. Z. 3. 
A ombly Pr~rams 3: Play 
Product ion Sulfa 2. 3. 

ROSE ALAR-Tht mischittJous 
sparltlt in lu_r ryn portrays a 
ku11 appru1allon of luarty 
lawtlttu a"d of mrrry J'Utsir. 
Rosir's popu/arzty may br at• 
cuditrd to a trruroru sympathy 
a11d an inbor" /airnru. Choir 
I: Entro • ou 3; G.A.A. I, 
2, 3: Ba kotball 2; Ba oball 2; 
S~ball 2, V<>lloyball 2; 
Prom Committee 2. 

RICHARD ALEXA 'DER -
Quiot in tho clas room but al
ways that trace o£ mischief 
lurks in his eyes. Dick. stars 
in ba oball and trade. Swim
ming 3; Tra<k 2, 3. 
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MARY ALE.X.\NDROVICII 
Bthind drtamy tyn, rays of 
Jollity pur forth. Marv's hap
py nat•rt is tflvitd bv all. 
Choir 2; Gleo Club I, 2; 
.\ ombly Programs I. 2. 

HAROLD ALLEN-Hi1 pop•
larity is as estimabiL as his 
football skill. Football 2, 3; 
Track 2, 3; Baskotball I ; 
Prom Committoe 2. 

DELORES ALU:-\1 Fun
/avant Dodo is a modnt rol
lutor of swimmanc laurLis. This 
amaabiL unior tombtnts a qu.uk 
unu oj humor with a tood
naturLd tonpt'ranunt. Bowling 
3; Sonior Lifo Saving 2. 

DELORES A!\IDERSO:'\ - A 
lancul,.t. mischiLvovs trirs 
pitrcts jrom lnuly vavid dtpths. 
This [uturt nuru will offtr 
tht btst mtdin"'· that of hap
plrull. Solic-iting Committte 3; 
Prom Committee 2. 

LORR \ Y.SF. ABF.I.SO.' 
Pop_ular Lorraynt shoumi htr 
abalaty ar a lradtr. an aainc aJ 
tlau fttrtlary lltr Jmilt 11 
'" 'tctaou 1 and hrr tca'V adorablr. 
Sen tor Cia s~ rtta.ry: Paper 
Dri-. 3, Co-Chairman 

FAY ABR.\1 1.\.\l---. 4,. atstlut
•c naturL and IJtLrary vocabu
lary form a mosaic oj oritinal
ity. "Abt" is k"own for htr 
liktablt paJonalaty. Mt. Iron: 
Glu Club I; Tri·lli Club I; 
G.A. \. I: Virginia: Play Pro
du tion Staffa z. 3; Ro II a 

Thop 2, 3. 

LOIS A:'\DERSO. ·-small and 
Junny u·ath a j!aJhint smiiL, 
/.ouu's prtstML tJtlivLnS a11y 
tathtrint. Band 2, 3; Tri-lli 
2. 3; G.A. \. 2, 3, Council J. 
Ba.kotball I, 2, 3; Basoball I, 
2, 3; Ar<hory I _ Speedball I, 
2, 3; Bo,.,Jing 3, Tonni 2; 
\'olloyball I; 2. 3; Rtcrutional 
Sports I, 2, 3; Prom Commit
tee Z; Soli<:iting Committte 3. 

BERNARD AR:-\0\'ICI! - A 
quitt rLJtrVt in tht classroom is 
rtplactd by an actiru sparit 
ovtsidt. OJ his ow• inttrtst 
ht is siluat, ltttJ11t action do 
all tht talkint. 



• 

JOSE I'll BF Kl'SK Y - An 
'"dtptndrnt tludtr who holdr 
hamuli alooj /rom thr petty 
squabln of uhool life. On<t 
Jau rotrflt u brolun, lu u 
found to bt a trtat deal of 
fun. Band 1, 2, 3, Class Ring 
Co-mmittee 2 

RETrY BFRGER- It ir 11act 
to bt natt~ral i/ you art natur
ally nut. Typilyint the spirit 
of JrundfantJS, Bttty smifn 
hrr way an to our htarts. 

GLORIA BO:\IATO - A dy
namic dtvoltt of dancint is 
thi1 popular mirror o/ fashion. 
Cia. s Secretary I; Homecoming 
candidate 3; Tri-Hi 1, 2, 3, 
Secretary 2; G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 
Council 2; Ba ketball 1; 
Speedball 1, 2, 3; Tennis 1 ; 
Volleyball 1, 2, 3; Swimming 
~Linuer 2; Prom Committee 
2; Clas Ring Committee 2. 

LL'CIA BR EllA - A ro
tuish wit pops out 'U1uxtucttd
/y, makint Citra wtlcomt any
tame, anywhert. Speedball I. 
\'olle)·hall 1, 2, Paper Drave 3. 

B\RBARA CARLSON - Htr 
rt}rnlunc witticiuru a11d jolly 
naturt art cltaracttristic of /un
lovint Barb. "4 mtrry com
panaon. malus tht way sltorttr,. 
Band I, 2, 3; Orchestra 2; 
S •liciting Committee 3. 

DOLORES CASAGRANDE -
She don lovely thints- not 
drtam lhtm. Band 2, 3; Choir 
I, 2; Glee Club 2; Sextet I, 2; 
Play Production Staff 2; As
embly Pr011ram I, 2; Tri-Hi 
I, 2, 3, President 2; G.A.A. 
I, 2, 3, Secretary-Treasurer 3, 
Council 2, 3: Ro-Hi Theps 2, 
3; Ba eball I, 2, 3, Mllnager 
2; Speedball 1, 2, 3; Bowling 
2. l; Volleyball I, 2, 3; Re<
reational Sports I. 2, 3; Soli
t iting Committee 3. 

\"IRGlNIA CHI RELLO 
''So ma"y worlds-10 murh to 
do"-Cina has a rainbow tn 
hrr smil~ and tht su11. i" .Jur 
Juart 

JOH COL0:\1BO - .-tlway1 
r/fuitrat and with a ku" ur~ Jt 
oj bunntss, this dapper gentle
man•s tt'try untlntakint is ac
compliJhtd e/ftctively. War 
Stamp< and Bonds Committee 
2. 3, C'hair.man 3: Choir I, 2; 
80)' ' Choir 2; · ational For
tn~>ic Ltague 2, 3, Pre ident 3; 
"Pygmalion" 3; "Charley's 
.\unt" 2: "Be t Foot Forward 
3: Declamation 2, 3: Ro-lli 
Theps 2, 3: Tra k I, 2. 3; 
Solicitin~ Committee 3, Chair
man . 

ROBERT BERI.I.. Tht 
Casanova of tlu unior clau. 
Rerty knows that a football 
t~am is,. 't tlu only piau u:lurt 
oru nttds a la•r. Band I; 
"II t Foot I· or" ard" 3, foot
ball 2, 3; Prom Committee 2; 
• olicitang Committee 3 . 

. 'L'\ BF TF.-Iler friend,~ 
Th"e art many 1 !ltr /on? 
,4re thert anyl Student Coun
nl 3; Cia 1 Treasurer 2: Entre 

'ous 3; G.A.A. 2, 3; Basket· 
hall I, 2, 3; Baseball I, 2, 3: 
Speedball I, 2, 3; Volleyball 
I, 2, 3; Prom Committee 2; 
Soliciting Committee 3. 

CHARLOTTE COPE-A dis
pontio" JO t~ntrOUl 011.J a/ju
tiotta/t is s•ut to mut witA its 
rtward. Play l'rodu<tion Stall 
Z, Recreational Sports I, 2; 
Bow lang 3; Tennis 1. 

LARRY CUFFE-No man has 
trratrr charm tlta'fl. "Cv/". pos
Ullor of a prrsonality as spark
line as has eyo. Football 3. 

[q] 
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J ·.'F. C ' RTI -·lhr smilt 
o/ Jraaatf,Jup ltatJtJ Its im· 
prtuion on tt:tryont slu muts. 
II tr ptr/tct dit·t into tht blue 
dtpths u a swan-like spectadt. 
S"immmg J. 

LOIS DI II .. EAU- .4 pinch 
u/ ptpfury unptluosity is Lolit, 
whoJt twnklnr ryts lurald 
tht rtvtlry she brincs. Glee 
Club I; · Chairman English 
Cia s 3. 

COTT F.RICKSO. Poi-
u ssor o f a tlaouJartd nuk
namts, this lo11t. !taft, la11k, 
and liktablt lad has an 'tar /or 
music and 01t tyt /or sports. 
In staturt ht loolts down on 
us: in spirit, nttur. "Pygma
loon .. J , Football Z, 3; Traclr. 
z. 

AUDREY FARRELL - Ath
lttir, with a cood bit of clarn
o"' mixtd in , is .Avdrty, a 
typical hi~h. "hool cirl. Class 
Secretary 2; Entre Nous 2, 3; 
G.A.A. 2, 3; Basketball 3; 
Ba eball I. 2, 3; Aschery 2; 
Speedball I, 2, 3; Bowling I, 
2, 3; Volleyball I, 2, 3; Rec
reational Sports 3; Swimming 
3; Prom Committee 2; Solicit
ing Committee 3. 

SHIRLEY FREDRICKSO • . -
Dompltd Shorl, a comtly bru· 
tuttt lttart-brtalur, is an tarn
tit worktr and a chttrful com
pa111on. Band I, Z, 3; Or< he • 
tra I, 2, 3; As embly Pro· 
grams 2; Tri-lli I, 2, 3, 
President 3; G.A.A. I, 2, 3, 
Council 2, J; Ba lr.etball 2; 
Archeoy I, 2 ; Speedball I, Z, 
J; Bowling Z, 3; Tennis I, Z, 
Manager; Volleyball I. 2; 
Cia s Sump Chairman I, 3. 

;'>,IARY ANN GILBERT - A 
dark-tytd miss, adutnturt 
bound. Ravtn-hairtd and vava
cious, laughtn and fun jorm 
/of' /or htr. Glee Club I, 2; 
Soliciting Committee 3. 

DO. NA HEIKKILA - "Tht 
world Uiai ,.ad' /or fun and 
jrolu'' 11 Donna's thtmt. This 
cart}rtt Rohaan is a u·tlcome 
mtmbtr of our clau. 

VIOLET HERNESMAA 
Salutatorian. 4 brlllia11t dia
mond of rartst c11.t-radiati11t 
vtrsatility at every poant. Class 
Vice-President 3; Newa Staff 
3; "Rohian.. Staff, Managing 
Editor 3; Paper Drove Co
Chairman 3, Gil ben: Dramat
ic Club I, Glee Oub I. 

STEPIII:::-; IIA .. '\;E-.1 JOlly, 
happy lad 11 h,, no mattu 
u·hm or wh'rt h' be. "Stub
ba's' • disposataun is as J&tnny 
as his smolt . "Be t Foot For· 
"'""!" J , l ' tball 2; "I'y¥· 
malion' 3. 
ARDYS JIA\\1\.I!'-; ON - A 
lovely voou, a lovely /act are 
repreuntatov' of hu dtlocht/ul 
pnr0'11aloty. Student Council 
3; \\ ar Stamp and Bond 
Committee I, 2, 3 ; Orche tra 
I, 2, 3; Choir I, 2; College 
Chotr I. 2; National l'oren il 
League I, 2, J, President 2; 
.. Pygmalion" 3; "Charley'• 
Aunt" 2; Dedamation I, 2, J; 
Radio Programs I J; A em· 
bly Pro~rams I, Z New. Staff 
J; "Rohian" Staff 3; Tri·lli 
I, 2, 3; G.A.A. I, 2, 3, 
Council 2, 3; Ro-lli Thepa 2; 
.\lajor Sport I, Z, 3. 

KENNETH HILL - A V4II 
store of acadnroic howl,dce 
and a "mat~-o/-tlu-world" air 
provt to his /ritnds that silt11ct 
is th' cold'" attriht' of tht 
wiu. "Charley's Aunl" 2; 
"Be t Foot Forward .. 3; "Pyg
malion" 3; News Staff 3. 

DOROTHY HOFF - Warm
h,arted Dorothy, witlt hu 
charm of man11ns and spttch, 
has a surtt yen to btcomt a 
,.ode/. Ro-Hi Thep 2, 3, Sec
retary-Treasurer 3; As embly 
Programs Z, J. 



ElJGF.:\E HOFFER-"/ darr 
do all tltat may buomt a man." 
Tall ar his humor u widt. 
Gou lr.ar a rcord /or tvtry 
oaauon. Band 3; Choir 2: 
Play Production Cornmitt« 3. 

:\ORII!II\. IIOL!\.f.ES--Norm's 
du/ikt of kuponc latt hours 
a11d Au ambitio1l to bt •w 
aaonautual ettttnur typaJy his 
slay but tar-nut naturt. ~\urora · 
Track, 

SHIRLEY jOKL '£.:. - A 
J milt IH toldt" or lur hair
.~ /lawltuly uulpturtd statut
Filltd with a spirit alivt and 
radiant thorou,hly. Choir I; 
Glee Club I, 2; Scxtct I; 
"B t foot Forward" 3; A -
scmbly Prot;rams I, 2. 3; Pep 
Council I, 2. 3, Pre ident 3; 
Prom Committee 2; Home
coming Attendant 3. 

PATRICIA KEDNEY An 
imptluous Iauth bubbln from 
Ji/vay dtpthr-a taY /rit~J. 
an. ho?Ust. 1i11uTt worlur
that's Pat. "Pygmalion" 3; 
Choir I ; A embly Pro~ rams 
2; News taff 3; "Rohian" 
Staff 3; G.A.A. I, 2. 3. Coun
cil 3; Ba kctball 2, 3; Ba eball 
I, 2, 3; Archery I, 2. 3. Man
ager 3; Speed hall 3; \'olleyball 
I. 2, 3; Publicity Committee 
3; Game Ti kct Sale 2. 3. 

CO. ' RAD IIOVLA. 'D - An 
out-doors man who wants to 
bt an i11daotrial chtmilt u 
"Co11 ·• oi tAt rturvttl claJs. 

IRIS I\'ERSE. -A wtlromt 
rtlu/ /rom tht ftntral run of 
c•rls is tltu urious·mi11dtd 
ltard-workint student. Iris ;; 
I! staunch dtvottt of tAt class
us. Orchetra I, 2, 3; Play 
l'roducuon Staff 3; Tri-Hi I, 
2, 3; R<>-Hi Theps 2, 3; 
Speedball I, 2; Tennis I, 2; 
Volleyball I, 2; Recreational 
Sports 2. 

RA YMO~D KE.: 'T - Quw 
1111d rtltrrud, thir rifltman. 
sh~111 tht conrpicio~J. Trac lc 
3; Prom Committee 2, foren
sics 3. 

TAU 0 KETOLA-A sttrlint 
yOU'IIf ma11 with a charocttr to 
bt tnvitd by all, Tauno will 
Skrtl-y altai" his hithttl am
bition, to bt a doctor. Cherry: 
Student Council I. 

EDWI.. \ )Oil. 'SO!'; - Mu-
chitvo•u mus. muSIC·bound. 
wtth htr Juad 1n tht a•r, but 
htr jut on tht trownd. Or· 
che tra I; Chotr I, Z; Play 
Production Stall 3; A embly 
Program 3; Bowling 3; Ten
no I, l; Class Stamp Chair
man Z. 

)0 A.... )Oil~ SO. ·- flwayt 
ntat and full o/ '"'or, /o ll 
trt.trttllc tn s,Jaool, mort so 
outsidt. Band I, 2, 3; • ew 
Staff 3; "Rohian" Staff 3; 
Play Production Staff 3; Dec· 
lamation I, 3; Ba kctball 3; 
Baseball I, 3; Speedball 3; 
Bowling; \ olleyball I; Recrea
tional Sp rt I, 3, Publicity 
Commiuce . 3. 

LORRAI. 'E )011. 0 .. - Htr 
q-uut charm btfriosdJ us all . 
SAt bri11(1 soft tau ulurtvtr 
Jht ,on. 

SIIELD<>.. )011. '. 0:\' - -~~ 
all-around tood {rund, who 
fttVtr larlts ltadtnh.ip, sports-
utD11ship. or humor in an-y 
uowJ. Student Council 3, 
Trca urcr, football I. 3; Ba • 
lctball 3, !\.tanager; Prom Com
mltee 2: Class Rin~ Commit
Lee 2; Class Sump Chairman 3. 

r I 9 1 
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BEE ]f.\. KIS!.I \ Sinrtrt 
and rhurf•l, Jht" rad1atn hap
pinos afld rart charm witlt lur 
fri'"dly Imilt. Ne. edah, \\"is
con in: Cia 1 Vice-Pre ... ident I: 
Glee Oub I; u Cappa Gama 
I. 

GEORGE LAKES- A /rolil

som~ ruf ... kp with an t•caci'"C 

t,rJn tAu lad Janrn 41 wtll ar 

\ sembly Programs 

]011.. KOCH\ VER-l ha~t 

110 tanu for rirls or /amt ,· a 

mtrt dtploma is my aim. 

!\f.\RJO .. KRASAWAY - Al
ways wtltomt ar a tloom 
thaur •·skanny's' mnr · Iauth 
ir an invannblt nttrny to uri .. 
OfllrlrJJ 

M\RY A .• E KREBS Tht 
Joying ".4 trut Jritnd is /ortvtr 
a /rinad'" fits sports-lovint 
' Krrb1y • to a T. Student 
Councal I . F.ntre . ~ ous I. 2, 
3, l'r< ident 3; G.\ .. \. I, 2, 3, 
Counc•l :! 3. President 3; 
Ba ketball I, 2, 3, Ba eball I, 
2, 3; ,\r.hery I. 2. }.1anager 
2: Speedball I. 2, 3; Bowling 
2. 3: \'olleyball I, 2, 3; Prom 
Committee 2. 

ROBLRT LA KKA Al
thourh Ius word; at tamt btlu 
Au 1nlt1t/, At u ftrtUI1UI'Y lilttd 
hv thou rt. Ao ktww his ualttrtrtl 

jrll'tdl•'trts. Bob ltas a trau 
apprutolrt>fl of th~ /In~ arts. 

ROBERT KRAKER-./ trtas
ur~-trov~ of watticisms. yi~/4-
;,., frank opinions. Cia s Treas .. 
urer 3; Class Vice-Pre ident 2; 
\\" ar Stamp and Bonds Com
mittee 3; Football 2, 3; Prom 
Committee 2: Paper Drive 3, 
Co-Chairman 3; Solid tin~ Com
mitt« .. 

MARIE KRASAWAY - Full 
of f•" and miuhitf, too; do
in( tAints Jht should,.'t do. 
K rush is tndowtd with a spirit 
thoro•chly alivt. Band I, 2. 
3; Ba ketball 3; Ba<eball 2, 3; 
Speedball 3; Volleyb3ll J. 

RICII.\RD KIJBERKA - A" 
amiabl~ atJal~tt - "A.'ubtrk's" 
prou:~u in Jporls Jaas won Jaim 
a covrt~J plaet 1n tht tyn of 
h11 tlaHmaltJ. Football I, 2, 
3, ,\II.Ran•e 3. State Honor
able J\f.ention 3! Ba. ketball I, 
2, 3. Captain 3: Track I, 2. 
3 ; Pep Cou neil 3 , Prom Com-
mitt« 2. · 

JOSEPII LACK:\ER - H;, 

nlt•u u btl11d by tht "'"' of 

mirth and misthu/ in his tyts. 

A /•II trap is a ruhomtd rt 

u:arJ afttr a VlfOTOUJ JOUfl.t tn 

tht sylva• /ortJIS. Track J. 

]A J.; l.OFGRE. Sin(fraty, ER. 'F5T LF-\11EI.C.\: Com
mon snu~ /uud wath indit1id
ualiun. u typual of thu popu
lar, all-aro~•d alhltll Cia s 
Pr~adent 3. t\ embly Pro· 
l'ram 3; Football 2, 3: Bas
ketball 2, 3; Oa Stamp 
Chairman 2; Prom Committee 
2; 1'.1J><r Drive 3, Co-<·hairman. 

txprnud by an tn{atifll rrin, 

11 oo/y ont of /ark~t's captiva! 

inr traats. Ht radiatn pu

son,liii'Y and rood humor. 



KES 'ETH LO 'G-Ht put1 
Au worrin ualo a potlut with 
a holr •n it. Ltktablt Lonr 
prn11idn many a clnHklt for 

ht• tlarsmatn. Football I, 2, 
3: S\\tmming I, 2, 3: Track 2. 

IRENE !l.tAKI-Swul and ,.,._ 

4JJuml1lf- Cotuta1ltly smilint' 

at tht morror of lifr-Aiways 

/l"d'"f humor in its rt}ltctiort. 

Glee Club 1. 

\IADG£ LORA. 'GER - lalt 
dutoria11; ''Charms strilc~ tht 
slx.ht a11d mtrit wuu tlu soul''· 
Madrt has rttht/y tarntd htr 
hith plact in our tJittm. ''Pyg
malion" 3: Or he tra 2. 3, 
Choir 2: !'lay Production Stall 
2, 3: Radio Pro ram I: A
emhh PrQJ:'rams I, 2: ~e" 

Star!' 3: "Rohian" Star! 1: 
R<> I It Theps 2, 3, Pruident 2; 
\'1ce - Pre 1dent 3; Soliciting 
O)mm1lt~ 3. 

JOREEN Mi::DO ALD jo'1 
spontaruotu Jinctrnty a .. d /u.n
lotnnc nat urt art known to all. 
Choir I, Z; Trio 2: Entre 
~ou 3; Prom Committee 2; 
Soliciting Cc,mmitee 3. 

ELF:A. 'OR .\lei L\ E: . A 
. I mistllil'vioJu miu and tx
tittmtnt·sttlur, E/ly I11J1 urious 
momtnts of inttnJt industry. 
War Stamp• and Bonds Com
m•ttee I, Z, 3; Band I. 2, 3; 
.. Pygmalion., 3; Local Foren~ic 
Leajl:ue Z, 3, Secretary Z, Play 
Production Stall Z; A sembly 
Programs l, 2; ews Staff 3; 
"Rohian" Staff 3; Tri-Hi I, 
2, 3, Vite-President 3; G.A.A. 
I, Z, 3. Council 2, 3; Ro-Hi 
Theps 2, 3, Vice-Pre ident Z; 
Baseball 2, 3; Ba.ketball 2, 3; 
Speedball I, 2, 3, Manajl:er 3; 
Bowling 3; Tennis I, 2, 3. 

MARILEE MARTIN A 

!start with room for tvtry joy, 

Afarilt~ stvdiu with a smi/~ 

and rtlaus wtlh a r•ctlt. Band 

I, 2, 3. 

IIEI.E.:. LORBIECKI - Cay 
and mtrry as tht day is lone 
u "//11 nna ... oru of our ardtnl 
lporll!l/Omrn. Band I, 2, 3: 
Choir t; Pia) Production Staff 
3; Entre ._ 'ous 2, 3. Treasurer 
3: G.A.A. I, 2, 3, Council 2, 
3, S rapbook Chairman 3; Ba 
k.tball t, 2, 3: BaS<ball Z, 3: 
Spttdball I. 2. 3. B<ll•ling 2. 
3: Volleyball I 2, 3, Recru
ltonal Sports I, 2, :\tanager 2. 

DOl'GLAS \1.cKI. 0. "I 
ask only thtJt Fort unt und tJ 
l&ttlt mou than I tan sptnd ... 
Big Dout's wurth 11 warrant 
}ur his uultomr. Student Coun ... 
nl 3; football I, 2: Ba let
ball I, 2; Pr m Committee 2, 
Cia s Stamp Chairman I . 

FLORE. ·cr. MAKI - A rart 
combination of inttllicnut and 
tlr.arm, Flossit laar a warm and 
sanurt }ntndlinns. Band 2, 3: 
Choir I, 2; · ••Best I' out I"or
"ard" 1: Play Productton 
.·tar£ 2; Radio ProJr!'ram I; 
\ .embly Program ; Tri·lfo I, 
2, 3, Trea urer 2; G .. \ .. \, I, 
2, 3. \ i<e-President 3, Coun
nl 2, 1: R<>-lli The Z. 3: 
Ba.ketball 2; Ba eball I, 2, 
.\lanaRer; Speedball I, 2, 3: 
BuwlinR 3; Volleyball I, Z; 
( Ia Stamp Chairman 2. 

ST.\~I.EY :\L\RTl;-..' - Earn
nt and hard workat~f with a" 
tary .. 'o'"' manntr -a tourlt· 
(Jill 1rn.lluruua.. Claumattl 
thoJt him as thtzr fkldt. "tu ... 
d~nt Counc1l 2, 3, Pre ident 3; 
\\' ar Stamp and Bond Com
mitt.., I, 2, 3: Cia s Vl<e
l're.ident I; Band I, 2, 3: 
Or< he ·tra I, 2, 3; Basketball 
3; Prom Committee 2. 

ROBERT .\! BRIDE 

to hu lrunds and who un'/ 

hu frund J II< u a ptrftcl 

lUlU of a suptr~tluxt ltiiU 

and /rund. 

)0!1:'\ :\f,\TS0:-1 -- :f whitt 

J1p/0m1J ICif joJaN•J fOaf Dfltr 

Jptndanc two ytars in tlat ~\'avy. 

1/u tapahil•ty was ruorniud 

by all lfu lOal: to bt a 

rttisltrtd pltarmatist. 



£LDER :\1ET:i.\ - "I lot•t 

work,,- at jaJctrttJlts mt. 

could nt and wale A it /or 

hours''. Intramural Basketball 

I • .2; Prom c(lffiffiHtee 2. 

GE. E\'IE\'E OBERSTAR -
Su·ut, dtmurt Gtn, whose t'Ytl 
suddtnly sparklt at tAt mtll
t•on of fun. Volleyball I. 

ALGER OLSO -SAy and di/
f•dtnt At may appt~r, b1tt clou 
jritnds rtaliu hu Jtflctrt.ty. 
His ambillofl-IO bt a 'ilot 
'" tht Army Air Corps. 

JA.\1ES PATTERSON - Hap. 
py am I, Jrom tart I'm /ru, 
I lovt lift, so Itt mt bt. ·Swim 
ming I, 2, 3, .. \1anager 3 
Play Production Staff I, Z, 3, 
A sembly Pn,-ram~ ; ; Solicit
in~ Committee 3, Publicity 
lommittee j. 

[ '2'2 J 

LEROY MIKE - Blondt Lu 
tan Jtt a-tu.·•rl tilt luart o/ 
ma11y a11. admarn&t tar/. Stu• 
dent Council 2; Clas Pre~ident 
Z; Band I, 2, 3; Football 2, 
J, Honorary Captaio 3; Ba -
ketball 2, 3: Prom Commit
tee 2, Ring Committee 2. 

BETTY MAE PETERSON -

This dim1nu.tivt l1vt-wire ton 

tally about txtrac tine tvuy 

:ram of pltasurt out of' lift. 

Play Producllon Staff 3. 

CAROL MOLINE - Chur· 
fuhtu "' ma•uur is a .dt· 
light{ul part o/ htr so{t-spoktn 
courttsv. Band Z, 3, Choir Z; 
Play i'roduction Staff Z, 3; 
A •embly Pr()jOlrams I; Tri-lli 
2, 3, Secretary 3; G.A.A. z. 
3; Archery I, 2, 3; Tennis I; 
\ olleyball I; Recreational 
Sport I, 2; Prom Committee 
2. Publicity Committee 3. 

DO NA PETERSON - TAt 
quttn of our claJS has a smilr 
that tlt'Vtr dims and populartt:J 
tlaat tttvtr /nuns. Student 
Council 2, 3, Vice-President 3; 
Homecoming Queen; Band I, 
2, 3; Play Production Staff 2: 
As!'embly J>rograms 2; ew5 
Staff 3; "Rohian" Staff 1; 
Tri-Hi I, 2, 3; G.A.A. I. 2, 3, 
Council 2, 3, Ro-H1 Thep Z; 
Major and .Minor Sports I, 
z. 1. 

RICHARD 0.\KM.\1\;'-Rtcot
ni:.rd by lai1 ltiJu.rtly jau'lt 
)"okum has a comfortablt hum
or tlaat tickln u·athout uratch

"'l· Skiin: ranks h1th w1th 
this alfablt •tnior. Tra<k 3. 

JERR\ OS\1D<DSO:-.: lit 
radaalts happantii u·htrt'r hr 
:on by tht maKical lurt o/ his 
smilt. "Pygmalion" 3: "Eve 
of St. :\lark" I; "Charley's 
Aunt'' 2; Swimming I, 2, 3. 

DOROTHY PADGETT -- Htr 
po11t attd savoir /airt. rt'".dtr 
Jur m.iJtrtJI of tvtry Jltu.atton. 
Sht 11 a rart combination of 
•nltllittntt and charm. 

KE 'ETII PI OR-"What's 

tlu u.u o/ worrying whtfl. tlurt 

art so many otAtr tlaincs to 

do?•' 



1\t.\RY L POPEI.K \ - 1/rr 
vnnd prrsoraalltv tmphasu.n 
lur JOlly naturt uti j/owinK 
tnatltr. Pia)· Production Stall 
2, 3; !'."ow Stall 2, 3; "Ro· 
hian" Sufi 2, 3; Entr< Nou 
I, 2. 3; G.A.\. I, 2 l; Ro-
1 h Th<r 2, l. Ba hthall 2, 
3 . Ba <ball I. 2. 3; \rch<ry 
I, 2. Sr<tdball I, 2, l; \ol
l<yball I, 2, 3; R« r<ational 
Sport I. 2. 3: S"'imming 3. 

BO. ·. 'E LEE REILEY-Airy 
!tmininity 1kips tnrourn tnt 
portals o/ lrarnonr. ~ nautnty 
twtnklt dot1 /orwarn, but Jailr 
to /ortarm. Choar I 3; Glff 
Club 3; Trio 2, "Be t Foot 
For"ard" l; Entre , 'ous 1. 

NORA RISDAL - !>tat and 
attractavr, ~\ora JVfttJII thr 
portrait of a fatly. lltr ptr
Jtlln11'f sp1rat Ul11/ farry htr 
JU{(tJJ/U.IIy to htr am/JIII01U 

a' a sttnocraphrr. 

1\IARGI.JERITE ROSKOSKI-

1/u~·s to a ,,,J wllh a htart 

and a snulr. u:Ao malus tAu 

bubblt of /ti-t wortnuntlt. Ba • 

lot ball I , Ba oball I , \ olloy 

ball I. 

:\1.\RY I.Oll I'Ol PARD 
1/wnvs bubhlt•r ovu wtth 

/aurhttr, larr tauJru nat•~rt 

maJ.:o tlus shorthand wlur. wtl 
co"" anyu Arrr Ha htball I , 
." P«dball I , Prom Lommttt<e 

.\IYRO:-< ROSWOLD Cnar

arltruttrally calm and unru/

fltd, Skrut's 1DU111)' mannn 

JutiHUJ a fUiiTOMI /rrt'nd/a 

flUS Cia Stamp l.haarman 3. 

I \\\RE Cr. I'OVROZ. 'IK -
J Jmtlt likt thi1 utancln 
worrin Shynru tavu ats 
lr~rnd/y WtJrmth 4 quut man 
but quilt a mQn Orr Gltr 
Oub I Ba k<tball I; F f'. \. 
I. 

CI!ARLE. 'E SAUl Adtpt
fltJJ at iatJat (Ofttll'rJDtion, SO• 
nat rra• t, anti abrlity to Iauth 
off pttly annoyanus, tl11st art 
attributn wltula makt "" posi
tion tn:rJolatt amon lztr /rttnds. 
.. Py,malion'' J; Entre . 'ou 
2. 3. \ tce-Pr< tdont 3; G.,\ \ 
j, Ba k<t hall I ; Ba oba!l I, 
2, Spo<dball I, 2. l: Bo" ling 
J, \ ulloyball I, 2; R.crratton · 
al Sport 2; J'rc'm Committee 
2. 

:'\f\Rl \.' I'OZ 'IAK - Calm 
and quat:.atal, tlais wtat /au 
la)'l tltJam to an nJtry·rtady 

Iauth and 'ood humor Ba e· 
ball I, Bo,.lmg 3, \ olloyball 
1 Solacilin~ Committee J • 

JO A. . ROB!. ·so .. -· llrr 
practualaty, modrrattd by a 
slatlat fnvol1ty, t•~n ont a 
tltw ow/look on blontlu. fo'I 
utmtn(ly aloof manntr corurs 
an. uadtrl-:,·rtlf, anuadtrnlt 
[rttfltllttUJJ. t.lre Club 3, Prom 
Committee 2 

MARIE ROBITAILI.Fr-Somt· 
lhrnr flirt rnollld bt Jatd o/ 
Atr, so aJt.ythiat that is nict 
will tlo. \larit ha1 tnt btJI· 
tond.taontd and U11fl/taritd Jparit 
i" doinK courltsur. Glee Club 
I, 2; Fiold llockoy 2. 

:\A:-iCY SARFF Alu·ayr Aap
py~aluays lu"d - a radia11t 
Ilar of warm aotl /ritntlly ,tow. 
Play Productton Stall 2; "B< t 
foot FGrward' 3, "Pygmalton' 
3; \ ombly PrQilram 2, 
Ba k<tball 2, Ba oball I, 2, 
SP«dball I, 2, 3; Bowhng 3; 
T<nnts I, 2; \ olloyball I, 2, 
3, R rrational porU 2; G. 
\ , \ . I, 2, 3, Council 2, J; 

Tri·ll I, :!, 3, tre~surer 3. 
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DO. ',\l.D SIIOLli:\D - Tht 

man u:Ao /lnds most pltasurt 

/or lumulf IJ o}ltn dt ma" 

uloo ftnlt lountJ for tl. 

.\1.\R!C SI!Ol'P-1/ tr &111UI11t 

opt11111Jm IU.·ups lht clouds to 

Judou I lot silvrr Ianing 

.llaru's t/ol( 11atu.rt is Jupplt 

nunttd by a }ntndly cltarm. 

}OYer: ODER\'ICK- Mar-
dy 's shy sm>lt u typocal of hu 
quitl a11d unaJHtmlnf manntr. 
Band I, 2, J; OT<he tra J; 
G.A . .\. I, 2; Ba ketball I, 2; 
Ba eball I, 2; Archery l ; 
Speedball I, 2; Volleyball l, 2. 

M.\RlLY:-; SlMO:\- In t~tr· 
rtady, unobtrunt·t worl·tr, .Hart 
shows Jur sftadfaslntss '" 
Hetti obhtl1tf u·ays. Cho1r I: 
Rad1o Program 1; .\ emhl) 
Pr~ram 2; Tr1-lli I, 2. 3, 
G .. \..\, I , 2. 3. S ropbook 
Lhaorman 2; Ro-lli Thep 3. 
lla ketball I, 2, 3; lla eball 
2; Ar<hery I, 3; Speedball I, 
2, 3; Bowling J; Tennis I, 2; 
\olle)·ball I, 2, J. 

l.ORR,\1. E SK.\RP If olio a 
smalt oj sunshznt and a htart 
'o} gold, "Ltr" tndtars louu/J 
to all. Student Council I; 
Entre • ou I ; G .. \.A. I, 
lla ketball I; Baseball I: ,\rd> 
er) I ; Speedball I : \ olleyball 
I ; Reoeaucm;l Sp1)f't I. 

JOHN STAMPOHAR - ,t,. 

Jrrtsistablt strult btams 'Upon. 

all wloo mat "Stomp", a dark

ryrd wandtrtr of tlor NorthJidt. 

EDWI!\ STRICK - Ed. o"' 
oj Okr rthrfUJtt vtttra11s, addtd 
wit IJ11d txcittmtnt to our halls 
wlu" lat joantd 1u i11 tlu jun•or 
ytar. Ht 11 tlat claJJ's rood 
humor man. Student Council 
J; Swimm1ng 2, 3; Prom Com
mittee 2. 

CHARLOTTE TEKAUTZ -
A blitht htart da,.cu 'ntalh a 
mun of compldt undnJtand
inr. "Char's'' uncon.qturablt 

EILEEN U:-.IDERDAHL - A 
liluablt ptrJon with an tJltrtu
tit't ptrJunality, slu combixts 
a 1udinous amou"t of plav 
with a propu amovnt of stud.j. 
Orcheslra 3; Soliciling Com
mittee 3. 

LEONA VITKO - Happy-to

lucky, /air a"d /ru, thur arr 

"ol muy thillfl that bothu 

naturt Ofltrcomts dif/icultits. 
Band I; I he-W 3; Publicily 
Committee 3. 

mt. 



AGSES \ KELICI! - "Aro'' 
oj llu lustrot.u Jzazr is a tar~~ 

Jrtt voyatrr, plralltrt-bouftd 
J:.'nuttlu, sAt i1 on top in 
JportJ. Ba let ball I, 2; Base· 
ball I, 2, 3; Speedball I, 2; 
Volleyball I, 2, 3; Gl.e Club 
I. 

'ot Pictured: 

EDWARD BREKKE - Ed
ward was diuharttd /rom thr 
JtrtJict on January 10. 1946 
a/ttr 32 month1 of urvict. 1ft 
htld tnt ratinK of radio tuh
niciaft, first cla11. Durint tht 
ucond umntu, lu attrndrd t lu 
firtinia junior Collttt and 
Souor lf•ch Sthool. 

]OilS MATHER - / oh" .,,. 
ltruJ thr strvic t in 1942, tak-
"'l traininr DJ D hospital 
corpuntHJ a11d dr11tal tuJu,icran. 
H t rtt urnrd to Yirt ifl.iD this 
yrar and matrirulatrd in both 
tnt j unior Collttt and tht 
Senior /l ith. II t i1 1puiali•int 
in mortuary ui1nct. 

JOYCE \H~TI.!SG An 

t)}trtJtJctnt laurh brtakJ Jou·n 

thr rtstrt·t o/ llu moJt Jltrn

vuacttl indav•dual. Oru can't 

htlp but Iauth with htr. 

WALTER ]0. 'ES - U:alter 
rrturnrd to uhool a/la tu:o 
ytars of strt,iu with tAt U. S 
Navy, prtrtdtd by a ba11t en 
~inurint couru at tht U. S. 
. \oval Trainint StDtion, Crtal 
Lakn. l/linoi1. 

LEWIS URBIHA Urb'1 

ptatt/ul naturt is a C1lrtaifl. 

drawn ova his luwwltdtt of 

manual Jkil!J. flu oblatan{ wayJ 

art rtsptcttd by tvtryotu. 

DAVID WIESE - Forti/itd 
by a mary qui' /or any and 
tt:uy ot• a1ion, Daru, a rtady 
litltntr, utks to /tarn tltt why1 
and u·iurttorts. Cia s Vi<.e· 
Pre ident 3: Cfloir 2: Boys' 
Chorus 2: "Best Foot Forward" 
3; "Pygmalion" 3; Football 
3; Swimming 2, 3; Track 2; 
Paper l>rive Co-Chairman 3. 

,\LAS KAUPPI - An vn

ru/Jitd and unauumint /iturt 

us. tht claJJroom, this studtnt 

of art al/ow1 ca" to Jit lithtly 

on hi1 sho'Uidns . 

"When I dipt into the future, far as human eye could ee, 

aw a vision of the world and all the wonder that would be 

Saw the heavens fill with commerce, argosies of magic ail , 

ZOE ZIE!\.1KOWSKJ - Filltd 
w•th sparklint ust, thu darturt 
Ja1h of dynnmatt JiJp/ayl htr 
snvariows stunt '" worlt a11d 
play. Bukethall I, 2. 3; Ba e· 
hall I, 2, 3; Archery I, 2; 
Speedball I, 2. 3, Bowling I, 
2, 3; Volleyball I, 2, 3. 

]011.. !\.tALE 'SEK - Hi1 
ambitio11 is VOlt a11d a/1-abJorb
uar. II t 11 a man o/ Jf1Ht and 

J'Piral Declamation 3: A em· 

bly PrOI!rams 3; Radio Di•cus· 

IOOS J. 

Pilots of the purple twilight, dropping down with co tly bales; 

Heard the heavens fill with shouting, and there rain 'd a ghastly dew 

From the nations' airy navies grappling in the central blue ; 

T ill the war-drums throbb 'd no longer, and the battle-flags were furl 'd 

In the Parliament of Man, the Federation of the World." 

-Locksley Hall by Tennyson 
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JIM PL'BLICit.FI WITH HIS Aa-r . 

Under the capable man
agement of Eleanor ;\lc
Ilvenna and John Colom
bo, the e seniors went over 
the top in their soliciting 
of advertisements for our 
yearbook. 

Front Row (left to right)-EiraftOr 
Mtll!•tua. foh" Colombo, Mtlrio" 
/'o:.niak, Donna Prttrson. Second 
Row - /amrs PattuJon, Robut 
Krdtr, Drlorn ,(11dtrJOft, .\fadlt 
Loran,tr. 

Front Row (left to right)-Lois 
Andtrson. Mary Ann Gilbtrl, /oru" 
M<Donald, Barbara Car/JOft, Flor
'"" M di. Second Row - h tna 
BfJit, AMdrty Farrt/1, lltltn Lor
biulti, Eilun L ndtrdahl, Dtlorts 
Ca1a(ratu:lt. 



Tow. Row Btrc. R .. 1ndtrwn, .lut10, C .. .fndtrson, 
H1bb1ns, .1/o:andruz.•ich.. ~tiddle Row-G. hdtr .. 
JOn, ~ll. Ban,-, B~rnh.ardt, Brandt, Boytr, Btrcman . 
Bottom Row B}orlin, Btnkusky, Burchd/, BrGn• 
strom, Bort. Asktw, Cantlakt. 

Top Rov. DtLuca, Caslrtn, D. Carlson, Dundas, 
Clat'lltr. D. Fmtun. Middle Row-Drianu, Dun
bar, B. Eruloon, Giova~:noli, Dtvich, FiJhtr, R. 
Fastun. Bottom Row-Dutrich, A. Erickson, L. 
Erickson, Ca:r.a, Falktnbtrg, Frtytr, Dono/rio . 

Top Ro,.-.v. Hanson, faminski, H d/and, Phaon 
foh.nson, D. f onu, j ack j ohnson, Grant j ohnson, 
H nsd. M1ddle Row-H aluntn, II a/utA, H alvorson, 
11 111, Gobats, f ay, Elaint j ohnso n. Bottom Row
f aakola, llaut. fy/ha, Kust, Gustafson, fa f tr, 
j ohnston 

"september 4. one more step up the ladder; 
today i yamma junior. 7. football signed up a 
lotta juniors. too bad i ain't cupid cuz archery 
furnishes the tools . . . october. someone found 
to lead us: tom moren, president ; jim marmas, 
vice-president ; grant johnson, treasurer ; mary 
ann halseth, secretary. 

november. initiations. basketball started, and 
our juniors were in there-larson, claviter, and 
autio mainly. december 7, " best foot forward " 
starring some juniors of course. 16. parties. 17. 
same. 21. vacation, christmas. january 1. reso
lutions. 

28. 'nother chaoce-new semester. 
february 14. sweet nothings. 22. washington 

frees us for a day. 24. juniors successful in 
symphony concert. junior ketola at state swim
ming meet. ~9. oh, isn't it a leap year? march 
5. tournament 'n' barn dance practice. 6·. tour
nament. 7. ditto. 8. ditto. 9-"stop me please." 

may 3. much tootin ' at spring concert. 17. 
dear diary will write tomorrow-prom tonite. 
saw my picture in rohian today. june 3. exams. 
7. guess i'll be a junior next year. wouldn't mind 
tho. be seein' ya." 
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Tow Row-Martin, A'"bs. Kortn, MacKrn•i,, L,puto. :-.Iiddle Row-.Uaryland, 
Marmas. Kttola, Knoll, JfcA,nti,, LaB,/1,, Kuhn. Bottom Ru"-Aippt11, LauUa, 
Mti•o, Maltnult. Lila Mnlti. Montbrinnd, Anna Maki 

Top Ro\\ -T . .llornt, Paat•arutla, o, .. ,ot·ich, .\"ortltty. Edward PtttrSOfl., Gtrald Ptttr• 
so ... p,,,o, ;\Iiddle Row-\'toon, Dorothy ,\ t!Jon, F. Plusltwilt, .\1. Mort1<, Mordoftl. 
Bouom Ro"-\tarilyn ,.\t!S01l, Audrt)' OlsoN, Patnuuo, .. \ ot~ak, Obulouuki, Pitru, 
Oilt•anh. 

Top Row ~Rojnki, Ponto"'"· Stc!t, R Pluskwilt, Ra10ta, Simo10. Middle Row-co,_ 
sta11u Pou, Sau,io, Rtttlt, Pratt, Rirurs, Aancy Poet. Bottom Row-Sandt~as, Rath
bun, Silvola, Richards, Pottsmoth, Sa/lila, Salo. 



fop Rov. I (naar, Strlt, Simon1on, Tlzornt, ll'tJJman, Skaudi1, Thoma1. hrt.iddle Row 
ll"rub/ol-1 Spolar, lf'tlfli,., Su·tnJon, Sopp, R. Sm1tlt. Bottom Row-Sirtn., lfitrmaa, 

II aMJltn. Wra··rr, Anthrvrt lf'illtnms, Btt'trly WtlhamJ, )"lintn. 

'!be junior Cia Offiter are: (left to right) Gra"t foh"•on, trtasur.r, .lfary "''"' 
ilaiJtth, urrdtJry, jtJmn .. l!armar, viu-prruJr,.t; TJaomtJf Jloun, prtJiduet. 
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It was thi, a/1-ma/, qt~artrt that ~:n. ,,,J Jltr nct.~lltirs of tht Sophomore 
Clas_J. RradHar uom lrJt 10 r~rht. lhr uJJicrrs orr- }ulll'l Hanson, viet· 
prrJidnat: Ditk Donnrlly. utrrtary. Glt>n.n ErarltJon, prtJidtnt; David 
.A.-obt. trraJuru. 

Top Row-Braun, Antilla, Brrrrr, lladtn Bloomquut, Bourri,., BuJSt. Middle Row 
-Mary Bloomquut, Barto, Bundich, G. Andrrson, Barry, Hottom Row-Bodofli,.it• 
Alltn, Buttula, K. Bant, Andtlint, Alar, .JaJt. ' 

Top Row-Firliola, Disch, Codritt, Do,.ntlly, Cit"" Enckso,., Daily. Middle Row
Fo/mu, Esa/a, Fanttlli, Coolty, CurtiJS, Roy Car/so,.. Bottom Row-Elaine Carlson, 
Ewurson, Contry, Els1-t Eman:ut'ison, Rvth Em'anut>lson, Lois Carlson, Doris Erickson. 



Top Row- Jylha, jamn johnson , januk, A-obt, Gtrald johnson. 
Moddle Rnw· j udnuk, j antuntn, juliant jo~nson, Kubtrka, R alph 
j ohnson. Bottom Row- K tallnt, Lahti, Diana j ohnson, Esthtr john
son, Lahay. 

Top Row- II' . .MrK t n>u, ftfoln ky, .Mukt lson. R . Larson, C. Larson. 
M oddle Ro .. - R . Lrf>OJio, Lont, Loft, Ma nly, Lisowsko. Bottom Row
Laul/a, E. M aki, j , M rA rn>ir, M armas. 

Top Row-L. Halvorson, P. H oi/, H tlstrom, 1- Htlla nd, j . H ill, / 
Hanson, Gordon. Middle Row- Harvty, A. Cowboy, B. Cowboy, 
j attr, Harris, Bottom Row-Haapal•, C. Hawkinson, Haynki, Hoff, 
L. H tlland, N . Hawkinson. 

Well , (sigh ) here we are at the 
bottom again. It was nice bo ing the 
j unior high for a year; but, well, I 
guess it could not go on forever. We 
have some good officer , though. But 
imagine--all boys. You would think 
that there wa orne girl worthy 
enough. Oh, by the way, they are 
Glenn Erickson, president; John 
Hanson, vice-president; Dick Don
nelly, secretary; and David Kobe, 
treasurer. Good bunch-. 

"There' a long, long trail a-wind
ing-." But think of all the fun 
along the way. Believe I'd like to 
join that club and that one, the staff 
if I can make it, and-well, I'll have 
to leave orne time for other things, 
especially homework. I hear that they 
have quite a lot of that here. I betcha 
our class will be on top in many 
things. Already some member of our 
bunch have taken part in radio broad
ca ts, play production, forum discu -
·ion , extemporaneous speaking, and 
interschool basketball contests. 

It's fun to think of the partie 
ahead-and vacations, too. Thi IS 

going to be well! 

[ J I ) 
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Top Row-Obtrstar, A. Omar>u, Robtrl Rotn, Oktrslrom, Ostl•nd, P•kt, Donald Rot.,, 
Middle Ro"-Pmntr, l'ro>n1k, 0)a, ,\as, Plo<ho<hy, .\ t/{. Boll c•m Ro"-V. Omar· 
:.u, Ra,ala, ~Hoy/~. C. P~t~rson, P~trrl.:a,, Elauu Rotn. OJaman11. 

Top Ro" Situ-art, Tho/an, l~oods, IJ. Wall'"· ShoquiJI, /) Skoruth, Watkinson. 
J\1Jddlc Ro" Roont)', Solo, Thomas, D. ft11aas, Ward, fhdltr. Bottom Ro" 
Stanway, Stopnrk, TomonotncJa, Trt11ti, Stttuholm, B. Sltoruth. 

\o\ A IT I. G tOR 



J ICCERS !-"~NO TREK THE TEACH£&. CO WEI IN' AND ASE.S 
WHERE ALL HER E&AI~RI ARE." 

JUST A DOT ON THE 1AP," BUT BERNICE AND ROSE, ACE 
STUDFN·rs, P'IND IT. 

[ 33 ] 
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eophyte newshawks learn the ex
utmJ.;, craft of producing informative 
news issue~ and a school yearbook. 
Typical of their que·tion : "Do you 
have to confirm go~. ip, or should you 
print all you hear?" "If a reporter is 
alv.·ays no~ing into other people's busi
ness, how can he be well liked?" On 
the~e page-. they pre:.ent to you 
glimp. es of the year's activities. 



STL'DE T CO CIL • Top Row-julianL Johson, Raymo11tl Pilu , StoniLy Jfart in, Rusu/1 Lar1on , Donna YLnaas !l.{iddle Row- Cay/, 
:t.dason , Thomas MorLn , Louis Knoll , Robat Cla tJita, E/i'l.Qbtlh DLtJ i<h . Botto>m Rov. -:l rdys Hawkinso11 , Ernnt LLm u ux, Shddon Johnson , 
Donna Prtrrso11 , .\'u•a Bntt. 

Miss .Yalvorsott, o/liu ucrttary. chuis 011 activity ruortls. 
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Student Council - This form of student 
democracy was organized here in 1942 to as
sist in creating unity and cooperation between 
students, faculty, and the community in the 
activities of the school. The Council i. com
posed of a president and vice-president who 
are elected by the tudent body, the class presi
dent of all cia ses, and five representatives 
elected at larg;e by each class from its respec
tive membership. Each member of the Council 
must have earned passing grades in all subjects 
the previous semester and must maintain pass· 
ing; marks during his or her term of office. 
An adviser is elected to the council by the 
members at the first meeting of each year. 
Serving a adviser this year wa :\Ir. William 
;:\Ionat. The Council members, in discussion, 
decided to lend their support to the projects 
of the various clas es, in particular to the 
Scrap Paper Drives put on by the emors. 
Stanley :\Iartin presided at meetings of the 
group. 



RO-HI THEPS: Top Row-Simon Caiirtn, N Hanlon, f. fohnion. Middle Row 
-F. Maki, Colombo, Miu Htaly, Bloomquist, Loranttr. Bottom Row- R. fohn
son, lv~run, Ca1acrand~. Hoi/, Pitrrt. 

In the fall of 1944, a group of ambitious the pians, 
under the direction of Miss Jean Healy, organized the Ro-H i 
Theps for the purpose of furthering amateur dramatics. This 
year the club, with :t\ eil Han on as president, ~Iadge Loran
ger as vice-president, and Dorothy Hoff a secretary, prepared 
two plays, "Drums of Oude" and "The Boor", of which 
"The Boor" was produced for an assembly. The casts and 
crews for the all-school plays are picked largely from this 
organization. 

One of the organizations receiving national recognition 
this year was the Forensic League. An article featuring the 
Virginia chapter appeared in the Februar} "Rostrum", offi
cial publication of the League. ~1embers appeared in discu -
sion groups on the radio and stage and on the a sembly plat
form during the year. In competition, a practice meet was 
held at Coleraine in February, and the yearly contest in 
Duluth on April 25-26. John Colombo erved a pre ident, 
Edith Ann Keese a secretary, and ~1iss Healy as coach 
and adviser. 

Pictured at l~ft: Top-The "Boor" shows hi• lady lair how to handle a revolver. 
Center-In thi scene from "The Dra~on Boat''. Shui Chun challen~res his son-in· 
law, Li Po. to a· duel . Bottom: CcmductinR" a forum discus ion to promote .safety 
for pedestrians and dri"·er . 
NATIO:-JAL FORE. 'SIC LEAGuE: Top Row-Kuu, Ltpilto, Ktnt, Ca1trm 
./, Hawkinson. Middle Row-/. foh,.son, Colombo, Mi11 Hra/y, Bloomqvi1t. 
Bottom Row-Jfaryland, Fuytr, Jll Han. on, Loranttr, R. Johnson. 



L.'\ I'RE 'OUS: Top Row-Solo, R .. liar, 
Krth r, Farrt/1, ] o.4nn f ohnJon. Second Row 
- E. Emanutlson, R . Emanutlson, Lahti, 
K . Alar, Juliant Johnson. TI1ird Row
.lfi11 .fmbrou, Lorbiuki. Plusku·ik, .flltn . 
Bottom Rov.-Harvty, McDonald, Papri
ka, Btslt. 

Originally organized to study careers for women, the Entre rous Club operated as a Red Cross 
service club during the war. In 19+6 the group continued its service activities by knitting afghan 
squares. The girls met regularly on the second and fourth Tuesdays of every month. At Christmas 
the club sponsored a dinner for a needy family, and in :\larch the} put on a pep assembly to herald 
in the Virginia-Ely clash in district tournament play. Social highlights inc! uded a splash party and 
an alumnae banquet. 

The annual selling of Christmas holly in the corridors and in downtown stores was the money
making project ot the Tri-Hi Club this year. In February the girls made Valentine favors for 
hospital trays. The traditional picnic at the close of the school term, the picturesque Senior Girl ·' 
Tea, and the tea honoring mothers of Tri-Hi members were the group's outstanding social affairs. 
The girls' motto was "Fun-and more fun." Primness and decorum did not prevail at meetings. 

TRI-HI : Top Row- Prt"kin. Molint, Jay, 
Haug, CuJta/Jon, Kuu, E. Rotn, K. Batu, 
Pottunith. Second Row- Afiss Pttuson, 
JlfcKtnzit, E. Johnson, E. Maki, Wahlstrn, 
Caw, C. Andrrson. M. Bant. Third Row 
-Lahay, · D. Erickson, Jaxrr. Mcllvtnna , 
Williams , A. Hawkinson, Hill, Halutlt.. 
Fourth Row-N. Hawkinson, F. Maki, 
Bonato, Sarff, FrtdrickJOn, Simon, lvtrJtn, 
Frryu. Bottom Row - Pat,nucco Casa
.(randt, Sirtn, L. Car!Jon, Dtviclr., D. 
Ptttrson. 



ILH :.\\ : Top Row 1/a/un•n, B. buk
'""· f alk'ob'''· T•kaut•. ~m1th. Second 
Ro\\ Rathbun, jylha, 1.. /;mklon. E. 
}on••••· Third R"w ,1/al•nuk, Bor,, 
lla/vorson, Jl/1 J 1/ol/,y. Bottom Ro\\ 
.\Jury/and, } ulatr, Dutruh, .\ tvan . 

Organizations lend a friendly and social atmosphere to any institution, ours included . They are 
what take our minds off the classroom worries that beset us mo~t of the time. One of the friendh 
organizations this year was the Hae-W Club. Its principal social e\ent was a spla h party held i~ 
April, though members assure us that every meeting of the group was, in fact, a social event. Along 
with the other girls' clubs, it sponsored after-school "coffee-ans" for faculty members. ewing a 
layette for the Junior Red Cross was its chief project this season. 

During the past year, the Stamp Committee, with John Colombo as chairman and ~Ir. Forren 
as supervisor, continued selling war stamp and bonds, despite the war's end. The purchase were 
encouraged as a means of savings. Each Wednesday nol)n the students bought stamps in an attempt 
to raise their class standings to 90 per cent. Our school succeeded in flying the ~1inute ~Ian Flag 
during the month. of September, I\ovember, and December. 

T op Ro" Da v>d C:aJt ,n, Raymond P1k, , j ohn Colombo. Grant }• h •on, }amn 
johnson . .\liddle k o\\- lJav ad } onts, ~tanlty .\farlan, R obtrt A.ralur. ju/Jant j ohnson. Bvllom Ro'A
.4dnaNnt Lahay, l:.'datA . Inn h.uu , l:..ltanur ,l/cll t•oJna , Louo t U ahls tt'l , .lrdys llawl.:anJon. 

r .p 1 



ORCIIF.STRA: Center. facing camera: Front Row-R1tjljl, M. MaTtifl. Second Ro"-L ndadahl, B JohnJon, llaf1t11ftr, !.JuJia/Jofl. Third Row
E . .\loki, Rathbwn, Hol/tr, Ltmpmtfl, GtttJ, FrtdrickJon, /uliaflt fohtuofl . Fourth Row -J/r. Humpal, Kubcrlta, Sodrrt•ick. Wallin, H /ohnJon, 1/. 
Dtvith, G. fohnJo,. , E. Dtvich. Ri1<ht Wing, Front Row (left to right)-R. r:manutiJon, f.'. l.maflutlion, L. fir/land, K. Bant. Second Row 
G. 1/rlland, G. EricltJofl, CaJirn•, A. 0/Jofl, Rohn. Third Row Rlaca, f ranrttr joh111on, Silvola, .\tonal, Hogan. Fourth Rvw-R. Smtih, K. MM. 
L'""· L<ft Wing. Froot Row (right to left) Burru, D. /ona, r,.,Cich, .lfr. Rur~a. Se•:ond Row .UcCurdy, Goodman, FalktnbtrK, llfur/•" 
Third Row--P. Aikataard, Abbanal, Donntlly, B Smith. Fourth Row-/art•i, L. /ohnJon, lfalutia Standing l'onhtk, MrJ. Bury, Mr. Kohm, 
Brandt, A. ..fJktrcnard. 

. (clock wi. e, 
Counci\ repr_esenta£ve.t\faki, B11.JJt. 

Pep . Jl luth, Knoll, . 
Bcrhfl . a 

One of the products of our excellent music de
partment, under the direction of l\.Ir. Vernon 
Malone, i the ninety-piece symphony orchestra. 
This group of instrumentalists, made up almo t 
entirely of students, meet every Tuesday evening 
to practice sonatas, overtures, and other symphonic 
numbers in preparation for performances, usually 
by smaller groups of the orchestra, at various func-
tions, such as convocations, CIVIC programs, and 
school plays. The highlight of the season was the 
annual symphony concert, which this year featured 
Herbert Swanson, well-known baritone. One of 
the purpo es of the orchestra is to give students the 
opportunity to become acquainted with tandard 
orchestra literature. 

This year the Pep Council has been active in 
directing sportsters in their athletic activities. With 
Shirley Jokinen as president, the Council arranged 
the homecoming program, directed pep as emblies, 
planned cheers, and in general ought to encourage 
school spirit and good portsman hip in the school. 
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l!A~D: Top Row Thorn<, Mr. Hum
pal, ~uk. SecoucJ Row Caslrtn, Alo
lln~. Rotn, Krasaway, jultant john
sun, Frtdncltson, Liwu·Jka, C. Larson, 
JlacAm<u, Bmhsky. Third Row-
A.uu, Par.nucco, llaytski, HotJl, Wur
maa, K. Banr, B. johnson, /). Prta
sun, Gaovagnoli, T. Wallin. .Fourth 
Row-M. Banr, jo Ann johnson, E. 
johnson, Vrvuh, Walka, Rathbun, 
ilo}Ja, Aubalt:a, jaclt: j ohnson, Wh•t 
••l. Stahl. Fifth Row } . Makl, Puree, 
E . .\lak1, j ohnson, B•bbms, G . .&au, 
.lli//a, Bystrom. SIXth Row-LaZdla, 
1:.·. Carlson, L. Andtrson, .. Ucllvtnna, 
~andnas, Martin, llaluth, Sodav~<k, j . 
A'wbaka. Bottom Row - Ward, V. 
Aau, Bodivanatz., B. Carlson, Lorbauka, 
A . .trickson. 

Under the direction of Mr. Malone and Mr. Humpal , the high school band, with its smart gold

braided blue uniforms, has become an essential part of school life. During the year it encourages pep at 

football, basketball, and tournament games and at pep assemblies. With certain vocal groups it takes part 

in the annual Spring Concert. 

The high school band has taken over the duties of a city band too, m playing at organized picnics, 

m parades, and in the weekly summer band concerts. 

Tltut v arh.osos swup tlu chords, tvtn tlat wront OMS, to tdlttt tlt•t tluir "'"n' is mtatstrotic 
Mr . Hvmpa/1 Wr/1, hr just l""' · 
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Top Row-D. Farttt•, Thor•t, j. Ptltrso• , K11oll. Kraktr, K•btrka, C l.nrso•, Kttola, Wint, Btrli.. l\.t.iddle Row-Coach .\f,chtls, Eririso,., 
Coaclt ,\fo,.at. Sttwart, .. Uorttt, . .flftrc , ,\l,kt, Duwdtu, Ltmuux, S. /oAfU011, l.o"'· /. joJuuo,. , .ifa"atu RojtJh, Dirtctor llurJt. Bottom Row
Pros,uk, Cu//t, R .. .f,.Juso,., .ua,,.al, Carlso" B"''"a"• NortAt'Y, Co"~r1tt , /a,•u"s*• · 

The Bluedevils opened the football season by tangling with International Fall here on eptember 
7. The score was Falls over Virginia 21-0. The following week they met Chisholm there and lot 27-6. 
~ext, they countered the strong Ely quad, going down in defeat, 38-0. On September 29 the locals 
swarmed into Gilbert and came home with a 31-0 victory. A week later, they remained on top in the 
Eveleth contest, 13-0. The last game of the season was played against a highly-rated Hibbing eleven. The 
Virginia boys lost, 25 7. This, our last game, was our homecoming game. At half-time the Queen, Donna 
Peterson, and her attendants were driven in regal state around the Athletic Field. Throughout the season, 
a game captain was chosen for each contest. At the banquet for the team after the season, Lee Mike 
was chosen for captain's honors. 

COACH .WltllLLI <.il\t A tL\\o POl. rLa 0:'\ IOOTBALL ''HOLD THAT Ll'£* \'I&CINIAf /'' 

TACTICI. -Co•rtoy of H1bb'"' .. f,.dtpndut". 



tAPllAI:\ Oil"'- t..l'BLR t..A 

l.R:'\IL LLM.U.liA. 

PRACTICE M.Al..ES FOR PERFECTIO~. 

Top Ro" -<.:oacA Monat, Tamt,, R. lmtun, R. McKenzi,, Knoll, Auistant 
Coach S•ms Middle Ro" -J!a,.agu S. johnson, .lntdla, .\lo,_n, Dundas, Ro,oki, 
1J1rutor 1/urJl. Bollom RO\\ .lutw, Lrmuux, .otlartln, A.ubtr/.:a, C. Larson, 
Clav1ter, Btrgman. 

BASKETBALL SCORES 
Nov. 30 
Mt. Iron 23 Virginia 32 
Dec. 7 
Tower-Soudan 35 Virginia 29 
Dec. 14 
Int. Falls 27 Virginia 44 
Dec. 21 
Gilbert 23 Virginia 16 
Jan. 11 
Biwabik 40 Virginia 34-
Jan. 18 
Gilbert 27 Virginia 30 
Jan. 25 

6. Ely 21 Virginia 16 

WES AUTIO 

MI::L Bl.RCMA:\ 

--
CLIFF LAI.SON 



ID 
HUB Cl.A\IIlk 

BASKETBALL SCORES 
Feb. 2 
Chisholm 33 Virginia 19 
Feb. 6 1a 
Cook 17 Virginia 41 
Feb. 8 lA!\ f.AII.IC' 

Duluth Central 26 Virginia 37 
Feb. 15 
Eveleth 37 Virginia 36 
Feb. 16 
Hibbing 48 Virginia 22 
Feb. 21 
Aurora 18 Virginia 29 
Mar. 1 
Keewatin 16 Virginia 36 
Games won, 7 0 

' 
~?;ames lost, 7. 

,.., 
TOM MO&EN 

L\1 RY LlO. 0 \\AS A THaiLL[It \\Hl;!\ Ilft; 

9. 
L\llL A:\ rll.l A 

12 
BIL.L DU!'IiDA 
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Coach :\Iichels took the Virginia 
tankmen through a season that, 
de.<;pite lo es, could be ranked as 
above average, insofar as influenza 
hit the team hard o that at no 
time wa · there a full squad in 
compet1t1on. The Virginia boys 
swam their way through five wins, 
three defeats, and one tie. They 
also took third place in the state 
swimming meet. 

Virginia triumphed over Chi -
holm bv 44-29 here on December 
14 for ·the opening meet of both 
squads. They beat Eveleth 44-29 
in Eveleth on December 20. \Veil 
started, they were stopped by Hib
bing on January 11, 54-18. Ely 
took first place on January 18 with 
a 42-31 win, but the Devils swam 
back to first on January 2+ when 
Eveleth went dov .. ·n to a 45-26 loss. 
Again on January 26 the local 
mermen netted top place when they 
beat Chisholm 41-32. ext, they 
took Ely for a 41-32 victorr. On 
February 8, the meet with Duluth 
Central ended in a 32-32 tie. Th{ 
Ia t event took place on February 
15 at Hibbing. Score: Hibbing 41, 
Virginia 25. In Minneapolis Vir
ginia followed Austin and Hibbing 
in coring honors. 

A SPLLOY Af.LAY rEAM, 

Top Ro"'--Coa(/1: .ltitluls. Wi~u. Kttola, E. PtttrJon, .. \lanactr Patt~rson, Darutor Hurst. 
Se<·ond R<>" 11"1nkla, lln•II•C. A.ob,, P. jonnro•, Ormundron. Third Row Pak,, StaAl, 
Bu,.trodt, f ona, UJa. !lot tOOl Row-/oupA .llunan, BarJ,y, joAn Muna,., Rnd, Tv'JJ''· 



GIRLS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIO Giving girls a chance to earn letters in all sports 
was begun in 1929, when Miss Christine Rued and :\1iss Hulda Swedberg drew up the G.A.A. 
constitution. In 1930 it was revised and approved. Charter members were ten senior girls cho en b) 
the Physical Education faculty women. Forty-three more girls soon undenvent the rigors of initia
tions. Red and white were chosen as the club colors, and the yellow tea rose as the flower. Letter~ 
and medals won by earning 3000 points were selected as awards. This year, coed sports have been 
managed by these G.A.A. members: major ports· Donna Peterson, Eleanor ~lcllvenna, Lois An
derson, ancy Sarff, Rose Jager, Carmella Donofrio, Lorraine Haug, and Carolyn Gustahon; 
minor . ports-Pat Kedney, Marna Bane, Ardys Hawkinson, Florence Pluskwik, Edith Ann Keese, 
Shirley Fredrickson, and Marjorie Wiermaa. The organization's two projects were the Blue and 
White VHS pennants seen flying at the basketball tournaments, and the April vaudeville show. 

Top Row-Miu T~r•quist, Coti,.. Saari, Jytala. 1'. Carlson. f'l'orJtrd, farvi.,n, }:link, Saxhauc, Jlol"ky, C. Ptltrson, A'obt . .\'. 
!lnu:ki••o,., .HISS Brooks. Second Row -Pacnurro, Salo, Ptltrki•. f .. johnson. I.ahay, f.'. f.ma•urlso•. };. llak•. K .. 4/ar, R . l maftutlso•, 
!lart•ry, LaZrlla, Wahlsttn, Pottsm•th. Third Ro" .lfol•nt, f .'. Ro(ft, I. Carlson, R"tr, Farrr/1, Jylha, I.. f.rirkson. Frtytr, C. Poct, 
I tnaas, .\'. Pou, Glo~'a(noli . .\farma1, /udnhl.:. 1-ourth RoY. ,\tarv/and Hodtw1n11:., ,/Qu, f'rtdratkum, StuJI, Samon. llalfJonon, 
Piatt, Popdka. McKtntit, Htlland. D. Prtrrson, .U. Rant, Kuu, Gusta/wn. Bollom !tow L .4ndrrson, .\1<1/vt•na, Ktdnq, /actr, 
Lorbitcki, F. ,\fak1, Krtbs, Casacrandt, Plulkwik, JV1umaa, Hauc, .4 HarckanJon, Dono,lrao. 

DEl.OREI CA,AGUMDE, IEC&ETAI.Y-Ta.EASUit[R., MAllY ANNE K..I.EBS, PJ.ESlDENT. rLOaENCE MAK.I; VICE·PUIIDENT. 
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CAROLJ!IoiE GUSTAFSON 
LORRAINE UAUC 

du..lt--

Athletics is fun and everyone enjoys a good 
match, but there has to be someone to have the 
headaches. To the managers falls this task. 
Praise is in order. 

In the fall, the fieldhouse see. bevies of girls 
straggling out with sports equipment quickly 
organized into something worth watching. 
Ping! go the arrows at their targets; skinned 
knees and bruises (no, not football) herald 
the presence of speedball. The tennis courts 
see shoe leather, and a little later the alleys 
abound with girls and balls a bowling takes 
the upper hand. 

When chills and ill winds drive the girls 
indoor , the baskets in the gym become all the 
rage, and backboards and rims catch the eye. 

PAT Jt.f:D!'\EY, 

AltCHEJlY MANAGER. 

(Continutd on Ntxt Pagt.) 

BAS~ETBAL~ WANACERS 



And about the time the ever-faithful manager 
is picking up the towels for the mermaids in 
the swimming pool, another i wiping the du t 
web from the volleyball and recreational 
sport equipment. Everyone tries hard to make 
the dart go a little traighter and to give the 
ball an extra lift over the net. 

Spring fever gets the girls and they are only 
too glad to be out at the field again, slu h or 
not. Tops are tho e who hit the home-runs
ba eball, you ee. And when it's drier out ide, 
on go the "loafers" for a long hike, and the 
outdoor sports come into their own. 

Then at the end of the school year, the 
girls can lay a ide their gear, and thank the 
ports manager for some well-organized fun. 

r sJ J 



Thanks to our advi-er-, ~1i s Brooks and :\liss Turnqui t, for the help and advice 
given us during the year-

Sports activities completed a full year which started with peedball. Seven teams 
played league games, the winning team including JS'ina Beste, Gloria Bonato, Audrey 
Farrell, JoAnn Johnson, :Marie Krasaway, Mary Anne Krebs, Helen Lorbiecki, 
:\Iarilyn elson, Mary Lu Popelka, Charlene Salo, and Zoe Ziemkowski. 

At the same time, the managers signed girls up for tennis and archery. At the 
season's end, Karen Bane held the tennis title, and Pat Pagnucco and Carol Moline 
were high scorers in archery. Ten bowling team were formed. The High Balls reigned; 
and the highest score, 177, was attained by Shirley Fredrickson and Dolores Casagrande. 

After the holidays, basketball started. Games were played in Round Robin Tour
naments at the Lincoln Gym. The team captained by Audrey Farrell came out on top. 

THESE MERMAIDS DEFY THE SAYING THAT BATIUNG BEAUTJEI 

FEAil THF. WATER. 

(Continued on Next Page.) 

ASSEMBLING THE C.A.A. ICa.APBOOit. 



Mill TU&NQUIIT, THE CYM TEACH!:&. WITH 

Oa1CINAL1TY. 

W aterball brought in some good wet sport-no special teams, as different girls played 
together each time. This was the first season for water ball in Virginia. Weeks of 
water-work by 24 senior and junior college girls culminated in an assembly given in 
the Roosevelt Pool. The girls demonstrated the evolution of wimming skills from 
. eventh grade through junior college. The introductory notes were worked out by 
Mary Ann Gilbert. Volleyball, one of the finest of indoor sports, interested a large 
number of girls this year. For three weeks, starting in March, eleven teams, two senior 
and three each of junior, sophomore, and freshman, signed for volleyball. Each team 
played ten games, and tournaments were held four nights a week. 

Records of all G.A.A. activities have been kept in its scrapbook. This year's 
chairman, Helen Lorbieck:i, was made a member of the G.A.A. Council. 

A K'IIHAP TO AMY CIIIL'I VANITY-WET HAl&.! 

[ 55] 
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Top left: The Homecoming Queen candidates smile for a royal photograph. Top right: One 
of the most anticipated events of the year was that of the coronation. The great day finally arrived and 
our highe t hopes were fulfilled when the crown was placed upon the tresses of our lovely blonde 
cia mate, Donna. The Queen and her attendants reigned m.er the festivities that night and later 
were presented with corsages at a Homecoming dance. The royalt} are: (reading from left to right) 
Shirley Jokinen, Donna Peterson, :\lary Ann Gilbert, and Zoe Ziemkowski. Bottom left: Tarrying 
a moment on her way to class, Charlotte scans the science show case. Bottom right: A stroll down 
thi hall never fails to evict a hearty "Hubba Hubba" from one of these dapper gents. 



) 7 . /t! 'n . 
ea'tnut~ t:JLJ =---- "llt'J . . . 

r 6 r 1 

It's some of the little everyday 
things that we shall always re
member about our high "chool days 
-the minor explosions in chemis
try, the time-tesb in typing, those 
wicked proportion problem in 
geometry, the deadline for journal
ism assignments, play practices, 
Pribble tests, and hopeful class and 
club elections. Down underneath, 
everyone will cherish these mem
ories, for their moments of joy and 
. ometimes of sorrow are always 
shared by classmates. 

Right top: These talented mem
bers of the art class drew the fas
cinating f1gures on the backdrop 
for a safety forum assembly. 

Right bottom: Fingers fly as 
future secretaries pound the keys 
to their future. 

Lower left: This bulletin board 
"gives" with all the news for 
sports-minded femmes. 

Lower right: Chemistry, the 
subject for sages, seems to confuse 
even "Master \lind" Simon. :\lay
be the lab is a woman's place, after 
all. 
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Opposite page, upper left: The "Bounc
in' Bessie" is symbolic of the alacrity and 
cheerfulness displayed in the lighter mo
ments at Roosevelt High. 

Center (left to right) : To Lollie and 
Ernie, the mo t devoted couple in school, 
thi exchange of notes is the highlight of 
their day ... Donah, as a sophomore, looks 
ambitiously into the future, setting the 
Lafayette Bliss Award as a goal worth 
working for ... Nobody could be in this 
bit a hurry to get to class! It must be 
12:00 ... With careful scrutiny, Ray Kent, 
like many students, stop·s to study the many 
trophies our alumni have earned . . . Oh, 
for that long, cool, refre hing drink be
tween cla es! But didn't the architeet 
ever anticipate serving us tall ones? 

Bottom: "-and I bought the darlingest 
dress today!" Thus the girls, with effer
vescence, prattle on and on. 



Top left: Ken Long gives us our parents' 
conception of Rohians at study-(are you 
kidding?) 

Bottom left: Lollie and Skinny replenish 
those ravenous mid-morning appetites with 
some goodies from Bye's. 

Lower left: "There is more than one way 
to get downstairs"-but, Teddy is caught! 

'Lower middle: "A little learning is a dan
gerous thing", so "this man decided not to 
live but know." 

Lower right: Here Jerry shows us the 
push-off for his prize-winning backstroke. 

Opposite page-
!. Lilah wasn't the only one in the biology 

classes who had a crush on this gruesome 
heartbreaker. 

2. Angie, office typist in charge of the daily 
bulletin. 

3. These stenciled drawings require a great 
deal of time and patience, but Dorothy and 
Charlotte seem quite satisfied wjth their finish
ed product. 

4. As the clock ticks away the last few 
seconds before the bell, Edwina et others 
breathlessly sprint down the hall to class.· 

5. "Any resemblance to anyone living or 
dead is purely coincidental." Remember 
''Krak" as the bridesmaid in one of our hilari
ous pep assemblies? 

6. A sunny smile from over the bannister. 
7. This capable· seamstress puts the finishing 

touches on her latest project. 
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lJ pper left: Thi un uspecting gent will 
soon fall prey to Gayle's purposeful lure. 

pper right: In the courtyard, a oft 
bed in the sun seemed to invite Elder, who e 
onl} comment was, "Leaf me alone." 

Left center: The "Reader's Digest" will 
forever haunt these lads with its memories 
of the vocabulary tests. 

Left bottom: Fear of the "mike" is a 
thing of the past for these active elocution
ists. 

Opposite page-
!. All praise granted is deserved. The 

first paper drive which v.-as spon ored br 
the enior Clas · increased the class trea ·ury 
b} $87.50. This pirited group collected, 
sorted, and packed paper all day on Satur
day, October 14. 

2. -and so he leep while the rest of 
the clas file out. 

3. "Mirror, mirror, on the wall. Who 
is the fairest of us all?" 

4. Swoon, girls, swoon! Shall we dub 
them the "mu es"? 

5. "-and this is the theory that Joe 
Doaks gave. Does it answer your question?" 

6. How welcome is the final bell! ! 
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pper left: There must be a certain fascination in the study of bugs, judging by 
the avid expressions on the faces of these biologists. pper right: A formal "shot" of 
our spirited cheerleaders hows why our teams had the \\.ill to win. They are (left to 
right) ancy Poce, Lawrence Halvorson, Rebecca Aase, and Connie Poce. Lower left: 
What's the matter, Kobe, is the water-brrrr--cold? Lower center: There never fails 
to be at least one straggler. Not Dick again? Lower right: JoAnn finds the exchanges 
filed in the press room interesting and helpful in her newspaper work. 

011 Page 69-Top: Caesar's Gaul offer my terr for this "puella et puero." 
Center left: \Vouldn't you like ... for a ub? Center right: eeing double? o, 

(Co,.ti,.ueti o,. Next Poge.) 



it\ just our seven pairs of t\\ ins on 
parade ... the \Vallin\, the :\Iartin\, 
the .\loren\, the Plus\\ik\, the 
Poce\, the Aase's, and the Fa. teen's. 
Bottom left: Specific gravity and ib 
humdrum of formulas seems not to 
ruffle the ego of these future physic
isb. Bottom right: An example of 
the ever-popular saddles; old or new, 
ever) body loves them. 



I. Prelude to the press room. 2. ju. t a good old cabin party-need we sar more? 3. 
"Ole" yields hi· mops as freely as he does his grins. +. Fingers nimbi} fl} to reach that 
70 per-minute goal. 5. Even the sun doesn't surpass Vi's smile. 6. "\Vhat's tought? 
Life. \Vhat's life? A magazine" ... etc .... 7. Are these boys displaymg the funda
mentals of football or jiu-jitsu? 8. "\Vhat a place to relax", sighs \Iarie, as she pictur
esquely takes in the scenery. 9. Those inevitable senior panels cause much detailed 
measuring and concentration. 10. George "Bebsy" Pepelnjak returned to re ume his 
duties on the phy-ed staff at Roosevelt High. "Bebsy" spent over two years with the 
Red Cro foreign service in Europe. 



1. Solid geometr} whiz kids work with blocks, rulers, and compasses to prove their 
proposition. 2. "Hobo" winds at his pencil-maybe to get nearer the door. 3. Larry 
seems to have locker trouble, too. -t. The photographer appears to have caught ":\Iare" 
in one of her scholarly moods. '5. Basketball, its triumphs and its trophie . 6. The 
newspaper rack in the libran supplies us not onh with news about the affairs of the 
world but abo with the latest on Dick Tracy's e~apades. 7. Fa} ha. no transportation 
difficulties. 8. Jack ·eems to think that \Vebster might have the answer. 9. These 
northside belles po. e prettil} for a gratified camerz.man; and, as usual, the giggles 
are prevalent. 

I 7 r J 
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1. Assignment-. for the next is~ue are up 
again. \Viii the~ he in hy deadline time? 

2 . .:\Iarie stop~ for that la~t-minute check-up 
on her \·an it~. otice the lip signature-. on 
the wall? 

3. This is ju~t a genuine "gah ~es~ion" h(•
fore those afternoon classe-.. 

+. :.\Iadge exert-. her literar~ abilitie:- for 
the ~ earbook in the proper atmosphne, the 
press room. 

5. ( ;ood old section "F" has harbored u~ 
basketball fans through victory and defeat. 

6. As a part of second-year typing, \I r 
Forren's future stenographers get in a little 
practice on the ediphone. 

7. These sociologists puzzle over the dis
tinction between folkwar~ and !ores. ( \\'h,1t's 
that? Somethinl! to eat?) 



I. Competence in bookkeeping is but one of 
the skills of a future white-collar girl. 

2. Comprenez-vous jeune~, mademoiselles? 

ometime. it\ hard to find anything romantic 

about French. 

3. Auto mechanics 1s the my~tery land of 

motors, conquered by these seniors. 

4-. Dexterity of fingers yields forth many 

enchanting: figures. 

5. Bea Jean s\viftly sews a neat seam for 
our candid cameraman. 

6. Here are the boys who set up and print 
your " tar of the orth." 
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Compliments of 

TI-lE CITY of 

VIRGINIA 



TIRES - GAS - OILS 

ACCESSORIES 

Economy Station 
Harry Lowe, Prop. 

206 Second l\venue South 

CONGRATULATIONS, 

SENIORS 

PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

103 Second Avenue North 

CONGRATULATIONS 

AND 

BEST WISHES 

TO THE 

GRADUATES 

BOYLE & MATHER 
Oldsmobile 
Cadillac 
Zenith Radio 
Bendix Automatic 

Washers 
Ironite Automatic 

Ironers 

Frigidaire 
Electrical Appliances 
Electric Ranges 

Electric Water 
Heaters 

Home Freezers 

Commercial Refrigeration 

JUST A LITTLE APPLE~POLISHINC. 

BEST WISHES 

FROM 

215 Chestnut Street 



Were I so tall to reach the pole 

Or grasp the ocecm with my span, 

I must be measured by my soul; 

The mind's the standard of the man. 

- Isaac Watts 

0 

Bus News 

VIRGINIA, MINNESOTA 

Compliments of 

Quality Groceries and Meats 

Virginia Minnesota 

BEST WISHES 

FROM 

F. §0 Kelly F uurnituure 
COMPANY 

HET £Y HURLS A DEADLY WEAPOS- -A IXOWBALL. 

Thanks, seniors past and present. I have taken 

Senior Photographs for many years . . . Yes, 

and I am strong in my praise, for a nicer lot of 

youngsters would be hard to find. 

Sincerely, 

L. E. LARSON 

LARSON STUDIOS 
r 79 1 



Faf'lcy 
Groceries 

Choice 
Meats 

rrThe Best Place to Trade, After All" 

423 Chestnut Street 

Bill Dodge, Mgr. Phone 84 

Bill OOOGE GARAGE 

Corner 1st Street So. and 2nd Avenue 

VIRGINIA, MINNESOTA 

Compliments of 

LAULEYS 
The Women's and Children's 

Clothing Store 

Tony 5 Coffee Shoppe 
AND 

Radio Cab 
rr Con tin uall y S erYin g" 

CALL 1100 

102 5th Avenue So. 

VIRGINIA, MINNESOTA 
"-lAID Tift" IPIDf R TO THE P'LY." 
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COMPLIMENTS 

OF 

NORTHWESTERN MOTOR SAlES COMPANY 

MERCURY 

VIRGINIA, 

Best Wishes from 

Maca News Store 
Andy Benkusky, Prop. 

419 Chestnut Street 

LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 

MINNESOTA 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Gray}s Standard Service 

Station No. I 
202 Second Avenue South 

Virginia Minnesota 

Compliments of 

GARRICK CAFE 

"The Coffee Spot of Virginia" 



BEST WISHES 

FROM 

Three Sisters Shoppe 
505 Chestnut Street 

Compliments of 

THE 

Matheson §hop 

Compliments of 

Johnny}s Apparel Shop 

325 Chestnut Street 

BEST WISHES 

FROM 

MINNESOTA SUPER MARKETS, INC. 

STOP - SHOP - SAVE 

CONGRATULATIONS 

FROM 

THE 

QUEEN CITY BOTIUNG COMPANY 

Compliments of 

VIRGINIA PLUMBING & HEAliNG CO. 
Plumbing, Heating, Ventilatmg and 

Air Conditioning 

Norg~ Hom~ Applianas 

Pyro/ax Gas 

Phone No 119 

Iron Fir~m~n Stok.trs 

Virgm1a, Minnesota 

Compliments of 

And Always Welcome To 

Bye}s /-lome Bakery 
f 82 I 



Compliments of 

Anderson & Curtiss 

r s3 1 

CLOTHING STORE 

"The Store for Men and Women 
who shop for Men" 

321 Chestnut Street 

Congratulations from the 

McKenzie Machine 
Shop 

B 
E 
s 
T 

0 
F 

•• ... and a Coca-Cola" 

A~~ 
DRJNK@rll'Gi& 

Compliments of 

Compliments of 

w 
I 
s 
H 
E 
s 

fArl cl?. Q!};zallson 
BUICK, PONTIAC G M C 

Motor Cars Trucks 

BEST WISHES 

FROM 

Compliments of 

HOEBENSKY & SMOlENSKY AGENCY 
World's Lctrgest Auto Insurance Company 

Grande Building 

Phonr 376 Virginia, Minn. 



BEST WISHES 

FROM 

i-1\ange ary @leaners 
111 Third Avenue North 

Virginia Minnesota 

SKUBIC BROS. 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS 

AND 

FARM MACHINERY 

Genuine International Parts 
and Ser-vice 

705 North 6th Avenue 

Phone 154 

Equipment that Stands up 

Compliments of 

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS CO. 
Distributors 

CITIES SERVICE PRODUCTS 

Throughout the Border 
Lakes Region 

Compliments of 

428 Chestnut Street 

Virginia Minnesota 

"'SMILE roa THE BlllDJE." 

CONGRATULATIONS 

SENIORS 

Repairs 

Plumbing and Heating 

Virginia Minnesota 



Compliments of 

ARROWHEAD LIFE INSURANCE 

ASSOCIATION AND 

DULUTH AND IRON RANGE 

LIFE & HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANY 

PRETTY PAT POlES ? 

Compliments of 

Wurgher tj illiams 
AND 

RANGE TYPEWRITER CO. 

Gifts ... Portable Typewriters 
Office Supplies .... Greeting Cards 

Portable and Standard Office Adding Machines 

REPAIR and SERVICE 

Compliments of 

Phone 360 Virginia, Minnesota 

CONGRATULATIONS 

TO THE CLASS OF '46 

FROM THE 

Bakers of 

HONEY CRUST BREAD 

COMPLIMENTS 

STANDARD WHITE CROWN 

AND 

RED CROWN GASOLINES 

Storage 24 Hour Service 

r ss J 



CONGRATULATIONS TO CLASS OF '46 

d-fexanlet l<eiJ 6-:> C~mfan'! 
::::bepatD-nenf ~fete 

VIRGINIA MINNESOTA 

Virginia 
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BEST WISHES 

PURE OIL PRODUCTS 

GOODYEAR TIRES 

DeSoto and Plymouth Sales 

and SerYices 

COMPLIMENTS 

Minnesota 
FURRIER 



Compliments of 

rrnarinello f13eauly (' J~loH 
333 Chestnut Street 

Virginia Minnesota 

Virginia 

FOR YOUR 

GO TO THE 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF 

{;tilffe~nan 
l<nJJef/ 

PASTEURIZED DAIRY 

PRODUCTS 

Minnesota 

CENTRAl SUPPlY & APPLIANCE COMPANY 
rrYour Family Shopping Center" 

IN VIRGINIA, MINNESOTA 

Locally Owned and Oper.ated by 

WILLIAM GLUMACK RAY F. WOODS 



BEST WISHES 

FROM 

METROPOLITAN LifE INSURANCE CO. 
224 First National Bank Building 

Phone 808 Virginia, Minnesota 

Compliments of 

Q trgtllta 

Corner of Second Avenue and 2nd Street 

Virginia Minnesota 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF 

Lumber and Building Materials 

Paints ... Hardware ... Glass 

Virginia Minnesota 
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Best Wishes from 

THE 

1flinnesola ,-J;ore 

234 Chestnut Street 

Compliments of 

Q trgtnta ;}fora/ 
COMPANY 

Phone 419W 329 Chestnut Street 



Best Wishes from 

PASTERNACKI'S 

J!Jtlode/ fPfzarmacy 
Reliable Prescriptions 

WHO IAYI THIS 18 A MAN'S WOJ.LD ! 

Fine Apparel for Women Exclusi'Ve Millinery 

Virginia 

C?fapero's 
STYLE SHOP 

FOR SMART APPAREL 

Minnesota 

Compliments of 

f}/Zasinler (}Jros. 

301 Chestnut Street 

CONGRATULATIONS 

'Jilflorris f! @omjJany 
Your Walgreen System 

Drugstore in Virginia 

The Drugstore that Features 

rrDrugs with a Reputation" 

"Remember - You're Always 
Welcome at Walgreen's" 

FOR HIGH SCHOOL 

QUEENS 

Yummy sweaters . . . . bright 

skirts . . . . out-of-this world 

jackets! Super styles in wonder

ful pure wool fabrics. 



BEST WISHES 

FROM 

KETOLA'S 

VIRGINIA 

COMPLIMENTS 

CLOTHING COMPANY 

D. Schibel and Son 

Men's and Boys' Wear of Dis tine tion 

Virginia, Minnesota Virginia 

MINNESOTA 

Compliments of 

Mange @o-op 

/JeJeralion 

Minnesota 



Best Wishes from 

Compliments of G. Canelake & Son 

~owe 
FUNERAL HOME 

"Finest homemade candies 
on the Range" 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

414 Chestnut Street Phone 189 

Sf-lOP at SEARS and SAVE 
CONGRATULATIONS 

SENIORS 

YOUR ONE - STOP SHOPPING CENTER 

Shop from both our large retail stocks and our many catalogues _ .. Save Time ... 
Save Money. 

226 Chestnut Street, Virginia Phone 860 



Compliments of 

407 222 

Chestnut St.~ avolainel\.:> Chestnut St. 

Phone , \ Phone 
267o '9 J E WE L E R S I6s 

Olnc@abe 

B'ewelry & {;ifi efLp 
Virginia 

Expert Watch Repairing 
and Diamond Setting 

M innesota 

A GREAT STORE 

FOR 

GREAT PEOPLE 

VIRGINIA, MINNESOTA 

A M.t.MBEil OF TilE CHAIN GAN'C. 

CONGRATULATIONS AND GOOD LUCK 

GRADUATES 

CCuren anJ Ofelsk }eweln; 

VIRGINIA 
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H ome of Elgin, Hamilton, and Gruen Watches; 

Parker and Schaeffer Pens. 

MINNESOTA 



Compliments of 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF 
Phone 447 412 Chestnut Street 

THE PERSONAL MANAGEMENT 

OF THE 

TROY LAUNDRY 
and 

ORY ClEANING CO. 

\\HAT, A "s"~ ! ! ! 
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Compliments of 

3-fakne Oil Go. 
Virginia Distributors 

Service Throughout the Arrowhead 

Gasoline - Motor Oil - Fuel Oil 

Congratulations to the Senior Class 

CASAGRANDE BOTTliNG GO. 
bottlers of 

Pepsi-cola - Hires - Sodas 

Phone 1221-W 602 Chestnut Street 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Reliance Motor 

Company 

Phone 192 Virginia, Minnesota 
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e PRINTERS 

e LITHOGRAPHERS 

• STATIONERS VIRGINIA , MINNESOTA 

In the future - don't neglect insurance 
that you may need. 

Now - Don't neglect your education, 
you will need that more. 

RALPH W. JOHNSON AGENCY 

First National Bank Building 

C O MPLIMENTS 

CRON AND SON FUNERAL HOME 

NEWLY REMODELED 

Telephone 91 4-W 516 First Street South 



Compliments of 

t'Jtile {:-)ross l:Jtwnnacy 

and 

J ~o·yiuia ) }/wmwcy (',;-J ,(/1,.1 r f/wp 

Your Rexall Stores 

RECORDS and ALBUMS 

POPULAR and O..ASSIC 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 

Range Amusement 
104 3rd Avenue North 

Across from Bus Depot 

Compliments of 

rurqinia ereamerlj 
COMPANY 

South 2nd and 7th Avenues Phone 540 

ELECTRICITY IS YOUR 

CHEAPEST SERVICE 

MAKE MORE USE OF IT. 

WATER & liGHT DEPT. 
CITY OF VIRGINIA 

CONGRATULATIONS 

rh-win's 'Ylaliona/ [ltgency, 8:1c 
GENERAL INSURANCE - BONDS 

Phone 260 

First National Bank Building Virginia, Minn. 

BEST WISHES 

TO 

O..ASS OF '46 

Gfmerican ..beqWn 
PRATT-VOLDEN POST NO. 239 

Virginia Minnesota 
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SEI'TL\IBER 'Wdl, thne "" ""''• l,ke ,, srt ot talc tec·th, b.ICk 
tor the grind. It "·" .1 month ot intooducing many things: the jour
n tliun t.tt f g-ot togctht.·z .tnll hung t da·ir fir t "St.tr" on the twc:nty
nanth; clubs elected of ticns; .ond Jot• !) .okes met the ci,·ics cl.osses. 
roothall no ed into th sea on' pion , "ith the \ictory pig kin being 
tossed b.ICk .ond forth. lmp.otit·nt cniors "" .oited class rings. 

OCTOBER-II nwcomong, with it frills :ond thrill , "·' the hi~t 
"H\\ this month, .tnd \\C v..titt•d tt•n <'ly for the re\t·alin, of the 
Quct·n 'l11c t off "oo ked fe\ ni hly on .1 •peci:ol paper-and sud
den!}', it "·' here. Donna Pt·tcr on n·igncd; the hand played; and 
didn't a ccrt.oin red \lodci-T hold up the p.orade? But Homecoming 
v..tsn't til -our rings :trrtYt.·J, ,tnd v.c "dug deep". Cia s officers 
"ere elected; gory ~cre.oms \H·re he.ord-'twas only the GAA and 
Entre !\""'Jus initiates. And rcnu·mbt"r v.ht:n "Jocky, was 'done' in 
mud- c lptured, I sh uld say I And then came the first report 
cords-could \\C forgetl lt "15 the tome, al o, that we "put the 
ftng.r on t',ICh other" lor the fir t p.lpt•r drive. 

:\OVE;\1RER-The mount.oinous ta.k of the "Rohian" was 
dug into, "ith Violt•t llerne$nua taking a 'job o' work' on 
her shoulders as inanaging ed tor. Eleanor !'vfcllvenna, a 
hu iness nun:t,er, \\,1 organizing those solicitors v.ho 
.tppro.ldtt>d t}w city's busuws ll"'e"n about ad to fin:.nn~ T'HE 
ROOK. ll.H·-W >nd Tri-H; let loo e on their members-to-be. 
B.oskrtb.lll prrkt-J up the season as we began with a win. 
And ":tsn't there the first 8111>" Loll, too 1 In amongst all 
the "fir ts" of the month "•' one bst-the bst Pribble 
for the t·niors. Along "ith primping and "smile, please", 
came proofs from the photugr.tpht'rs. Proofs-those horrid 
things th.ot prove one is as ugly as he has always said but 
never quite believed. 

DECEMBER-Just about then Joe Doakes lost out to a 
burglar. But this event was over hadowed by "Be t Foot 
Forward", the all-school play, which exacted much enthusiastic 
praise. A lucky few actually got their finished pictures and 
thereupon we heard the u ual, "You're exchanging with me, 
aren't you 1" Bowling kept the alleys bounding, and the 
swimming team answered the "call of the water." Christmas, 
the first peacetime Christmas, followed a round of parties 
and gay times at splash parties and around Christmas trees. 
Mr. "Mac" did the honors as Santa for the G.A.A. To 
climax everything, that long-awaited vacation! 

]A UARY-And it was Happy ew Year I with parties, wonderful 
resolutions, and many Chrutmas pre ents in evidence. All holiday 
exuberance was immediately damped by exams, those horrid things. 
Then we cleaned up our slates and started a fresh semester. The NFL 
chapter won national recognition, and the female athletes began basket
ball and waterball. We gathered below decks (i.e.-the basement) and 
alternately tied, carted, and froze during the second paper drive. And 
do you remember those "bonny Scot laddies", the Kitties 1 What a 
"braw" baritone! And then there was a barn dance at the Rec. 
Everyone attended-. 



FEBRt:ARY-Valentines abound~d {or 'I<C wished they had), 
and b.tskt-tball continut·d. College Aptitudes di couraged all 
{and I do me.m all}. Speech had its turn at the Coleraine 
meet. Wt• honored Lincoln .md W .Hhington, the btter ~tiv

in~t us " holid.ty. Drama came in for its part with "The 
Boor" ,tnd "The Dragon Ro.tt", produced by the Ro-Hi 
Thep . The school mermen attended the state meet. Weeks 
of mustc practtce "ere culminated in a beautiful concert 
by the Symphony Orche tra on February 24. It eems there 
were senior announcem~nts, too-. 

MARCH-The ,.inds of March bir" in several things-the 
deadline for the annual for one. Hut most important "ere 
the TOt:RNA~1ENTS in their color, ~tlory, and excitement. 
The districts "ere held in Vir~tinia, then the region a Is in 
Hibbing. To"er-Soudan came out on top. Oft we went 
with our bags of c nfetti nnd "aving pennants made by 
the G.A.A. A fe,. of the more fortunate ones followed 
through to the tate doou, and had a m.trvclous time there. 

APRIL-Along with spring fever, the class pby, "Pygmalion", was 
staged, with a good bit of Cockney accent and applause. There was 
also a recuperation period ;tt Easter "hen we all gaily looked for 
eggs-and a ne" h;~t. Track kept 'em pu ffin)t, and a fine swimming 
assembly sho ... ed the effects of some hard work and rhythm. 

MAY-the Rig Month st.trted off with the band's annual spring concert, done 
up bro" n by Mr. Malone. The senior girls showed off their manners at the 
Senior Te.1. Then came the Senior Banquet where we ate, laughed, admired, 
and might e• en havr cried had we stopped to think. Next came the time 
when flowers, hair, formals, and cars were uppermost in most minds. Drifting 
;~long in the atmosphere of "I'm Always Chasing Rainbows", the prom played 
into our memories-and di.tri~s. Would it be right to mention ~xams in the 
same breath I At arly rate, a suitable gloom settled over all; appropriate moans 
were heard; and it \\3S 3 while before anyone came up for air. However, 
gloom was greatly dispelled by the appearance of the "Rohian". Autographs, 
autographs-. 

JUNE-Our Senior Week, with the blessings of Baccalaureate, the 
honors of Commencement ~xercises, proud faces of parents as we 
received that precious paper {and "e didn't trip Ill), and then, our 
locker cl~aning, our last report card, and a sense of some:hing satit
factorily finished, ushered out by smiles and tears, as we looked ta 
the future. 

C'E T FINI 
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